ODISHA STATE CIVIL SUPPLIES CORPORATION LIMITED

District PURI

T€ndsr No. Eot /oate 20.02.2019

TENDER DOCUMENTS
Tender Documents comprs ng 4S pages (inciuding annexure and appendir)
are i$!ed in dupti€te oul of which one copy is to be reiained by the lenderer
& ihe
other copy to be sent to Disirict Manager OSCSC Ltd., puRt sndty thmugh Regd
PosV Speed PosV Couier SeNrce only
Cost of Tender Paper

-

Rs. I OOOO| (Rupees Ten Thousand onty) inc usive of GST

INVITATION TO TENDER & INSTRUCTION TO TENOERERS
FOR
APPOINTII/IENT OF HANDLIIiIG CONTRACIOR (LABOIJR WORKS) FOR
HANDLING OF FOoocRAlNs {RtCE, WHEAT} AT ALL rHE RRc-cum-Osca
PURI DISTRICT OF THE STATE OF ODISHA,
(D
(iD

liiD

(")

oF

Lasl date and lime of receipt of Tender papers Ot t5.03.2019 up to S.()O pM.
Tender Pape6lo be opened on Ot 2O.O3.2O19 at 1t.OO AM.
lf the daie on which terder is scheduted lo be opened tals on any hoiiday
nen working day shat be trealed as the daetoropening otTender pape.s at
same lime, so also in case of receipt of iender pape6
The tender doclment re@ived atier the tasi dale and ime oI receipt of iender
paper shal nol be ente.tained The Co.porarion shat nor be €sDonsibte for

1. GENERAL INFORMATION
1

1

1.2

Od sha Siate Ctv I Supptes CoDoration Ltd. (OSCSC Ltd

) nlends ro appoini
handling coniraotor (tabour works) for handting or ioodg..hs al
rhe
RRCcum-DSCs of PUR|diskicl or ihe Siaie ot Odisha
The lenderers shall be futty acqoainled wiih rhe number of RRC_cum-DSCs
operated in the disrricr & past irend of handting of foodgrains ar those
RRC.uh, DSCS The tenderer may go throush the number of

a

RRC-cum-DSCs

o.*N$*r.ilo,*,

(Slsnature of lhe Tende.er)

opelaled in lhe distici & quantity of foodgrains handted in those RRC{umoSCs in theyear2018-19as at APPENOIX-|.
1

3

However, the handling opelation n the PEG godowns conslrucled lnder PPP

mode (Privale PEG) shall b€ enlrusled !o lh€ lelsoB o, Euch sodowns at the
nle appDved lor the handling operation in lhe disirict fo. sm@th functioning oi
handling operalion

en

i. thos

godowns so that lhe utilisalion of those godowns

be oprimised, The Handling ContEcio. appornted ior the dEtrict shatt hare

no objeclion in this aspecl. Lisl ol such godoMs shall be ercluded lroh

Horewr, ln lhe event of def.ult on ihe parl ol any lessor ol the
godown in providing labours and/or hidhertuilure lo perlorm any olihe handling
APPENDIX-|.

seruices in PEG godown menlioned in this documenl efricienlly .nd lo lhe enti€

s.li{aclion of lhe Dislricl Manager or any ofli@r acling on his behall the
Disticl Manager shall have, w[hout p.e)udi@ to other ighls and emedies, the
right lo wilhdraw ihe handling operaiiolr ot $at godowr from the lessor & assign

lo lhe Haodling conrEctorappointed in the disrr ct at the approved rale.

1.4

The quantiry ol loodg.ains ro be handled in ihe year 2419-20 & 202v21 nay

vary as per rhe allolmenr ol such foodgBins by Govr. of odisha and
procureme.i n lhe dislricls. Moreo@.. ihe existing RRC{um-DSCs can be
rcl@ied in additior lo or in pla.e ol qisling RRC-cum-DSC as per the
rcquirement and awilability

of suitable godMs. ln such a situation lhe

contractors shallb€ bound to perfonn alllhe seNices/duties and execule alllhe

rc*s

as per tems and conditions and Eles ol @nlracl. They shall not be

lo

mske any claim what$€Er Eg.iNt the Corporalon lor
@frpensation/evsion ol rales or olheMis due io i.cEase/decGas in lhe
e.titled

numbel ol RRC-cum'DSCs, or ha.dling volume. or aiy discrepancy in the size

and localion ol RRC-cum-DSCs found laler

oi, or on lhe

ground lhal the

workeB employed by him arc demanding hrgher rales of wages il load involved

ope6lion(s) is more or lhe bags lo be handled aE heavier.
The Tenderers .nust gel thernslres fully acquainled with the handlng
operalDn to be laken up at RRC-cum DSCS, theirsize A bcalions, quanllm ol
in cenain

1.5

rcrk aod pevailing 6ndilions at RRC-cum-DSCs €latng to maiters such as
Labour Union, 6les of handlinq charges of the labouB al godowns of lhe
Corpo€iion. hired god@ns as rcll as CWC/OSWC. allslaiuiory dues payable
ro labours erc. before submrssion ol iender and rates quoted by rhem ror

o,,"",N)*k/**.,

(Siqnatue ot the Tendeter)

va ous handling op€rations as mentioned below shall be deemsd io have
bosn done after such acqoaintance.

t6

Handlins operations required to be perlormed under lhe connact have been
caiegorized in lwo pads viz. Parl-l Reeiptgoispalch

-

and Paml olher

-

Recelpt/Olsp.tch s€rvlco8
a) Unloading ol slock l@m ihe vehicle! orihe

Part

*Ni@s

I

LeEl]or

ContEcio., €rrying by headloaddchange

ol

Staie Level TF.sport

headload

or

whe@wr

neessary by lslng ha.d-tlolleys, cans etc. and slack ng in a @unlable
manner i.side rhe godown.
b) Carryirg the proouEd slook during delirery ol CMR by Cuslom Mile6

ron

the plafornlrerghmenl s€16 point by hoad-loads/chnge ol headl@d or
whelever ne€ssary by usi.g handl.olleys, carls etc. and stacking in a
@unlable manne. nside the godown.

c) Slack breaking, @rrying lhe slock by hea+loadgchange of hsadload or

whe€wr neesary by using hand-tolleys, cans

eb

and load ng lo lho

!€hicle of Level-l or Level-ll o. Slale LevelTransporl Conractor o, OSCSC
Lld. or any other Transport Conllactors.

The contrector shall arange requned nomber ol labolrs lor quick
handlinq ope.allon.

Pan - ll Olh6r..dlca. as end wh.n rgqulr€d - Colleciion of spillage
roodg6i.s, cleaning of sto6k, bagging as pe.lhe slandard weighl slilchlng as
per specificalion lor uliliaiion under PDS, weighme.t e1c. as ind cated in delail

al ClaBe-

xx of Tachnical Bid

shall be rendered by lhe contEctor wilhout

paymenl of any sepalaie reFL,nsraton lor such seNices.
The Corporation has presc bed Eles lo. each ol the seruice described in Pan

-

lwhich a€ shown ir th. PRICE Blo (Schedul€ of Rates) annex€d toth€ forh ol

Tender No separale emuneratio. shall be paid tor ihe seryices described
Pan

-

-

ll. The lenderec are requned

bquoleforalllhe

in

s€tuices detailed in Parl

I in the PRCE BIO and io indicare if they otfer to work on ihe basis of ihe

6les shown

in lhe schedule ol Eles ior

seMes or ofler a unilom percenhge

olreduction orenhanemeni as the case may be, in ihe 6tesmentioned in the
ssld S.hedule of R.l.s

(Sign.lure of lhe Tendercr)

1.8

2.

ln case the 6te6 are quoted in a mahner oth€r lhan mentioned above. rhe
lendeB ae liable lo be €jected. The lendereB shoutd noi incorporale any
condition in lhe tendeB as conditronat tendeE wil be summaity reje.1ed.
BIODING PROCESS: -

2.1

Pole.lial bidders pa.iicipating in the biddi.g pro@ss wittb6 €qui€d rosubmita
detair€d TechnlcalBid A Prbe Bld in response to the Tsnder CatlNotce

2.2

Eamest Money Depo3tt (EMD), T€chntcat Btd

& p ce Btd sholtd

be

contained in sepalate seahd enwlopos clsarly narked ,.EMD", "TECHNTCAL
ED" A "PRICE BlD" as pe. detailed noms specitied betow.

2.3
2.4

FIRST Sealed Envelope will conhin rhe EMD & Cos! of tender paper This
envelope srdld be mafted: "E or
SECOND Sealed Envelop€ willcontain the INSTRUCT|ONS TO TENDERERS.

TECHNICAL BID & its ANNEXURES. This enwlope should be marked
.TECHNICALBIO"

2.5

THIRO Sealed Env6lop. willcontain the PRICE BtD. Thb 6nEtop..houtd be

2.6

ma*ed "PRICE BlD".
FOURTH sealed envelope will contain att the THREE enwtopes seated
seprlarely i.e. EMD, TECHNTCAL BtD E pRtCE BtO.

2.7

The rendsr consists of iwo pans i.e. (1)T.chnlcalBtd (2)

.

Prt6

Btd.

Technlc.l Bld

Enrelope containins Techniel Bid willbe ooened liBt and sctuti.ized on the

day ol opening of tender pap€rs. The proess may continue lo lhe
succseding working day il scruliny is not owr on lhe d.y ot op€ning of
Technical Bid.

.

P.ice Bid

TendereB who q@14

P

e

i. Tech.ical

Bid shall be intimated ior opening otlheir

Bid. Price Bid ot tendeers who do not quatify in rhe Technicat Bil shal

noi be opened & no conespondence shaltbe madewirh them.

3.

INSTRUCIIONS TO TENDERERS: -

3.1

The coniraci, if any, which may eventuate frcm this tend6r, sha| be govemed
by

lh6l6ms and conditions of@ntEct.s @niained

in the invitarion/inshucrions

to the tenderer and povisions contained in the tender documents,

(si,""t,..,M:;d---on.".)

4

(Sionature ot the Tenderer)

3.2

The disirid is lhe unil lor the purpo$ ot titis render. The tanderer is
lo quore
one laie for a districr which wil b€ appticrbte tor a[ ihe RRC-cun_DSCs ot the

3.3 A tendeEr can partlctp.lo tn the O.nder prcce$ tor ..y

nlmber ol
dbtrici!, bqt cannor h€ appotnted tn more lhan ot (on.) dt.r ct. s/h. t.
rcqulred io submit a d.ctar.rion .boui rh. dl.iric& wh.ro ,he h..

pardcipatsd/shatt parttctpat€, as psr format at 4rrorub5.
3.3.1 rn case a tendeEr has apptied in moclhan 01(one) districtand got et€cted in
more than 01 (ono) diBkids, hdshe shal be appoinied in ths di6trict wherc
he/she has quoted tovlesr perceniage of SoR. I he/she has quored same tolt€sr
percenlage in morethan one districi, he/she shal be appoinEd in r,re districtas

per his/her choice and shal dectare in wriling to rhe District Manag6r oi the
olhq drsrricls about h,3/he. seteclon a dishcl so flrat h,yher appo,nh.nt 11
'n
those orher dislicis shattnol be consideredand her/his EMD shal be refunded.

33.2

ln ihe dislricrs for which alondererhas been setecled

buidoesnl get appoinied

as deiailed above, ihe oistrtct Tender Commilree shal negoiiaie wth rhe 2M
loresi tenderer quatirrsd in Techniet Bid to opeEt6 at ihe towest quotEd ra!e.
ln case rhe 2d lorest t€ndeer disag@es lo opeEte at th€

t(Mst quoted Ete
similar exercise to be mrde wilh ihe 3d toresi iendeer quatitied in rhe
Technical Bid and so o. litt atl the lendereE qualifd in lhe Technicat Bid aE
negoliated to undedake rhe handting ope.ation at the towest quored rate.

3.3.3 ln ese no tenderer agrees ro underrake the handting operaiion ai rhe towest
quoted Ele o. exercising the options as deiaited aboE, rates shal be invled
irom all lhe lendeeB quatified in rhe Technicat Bid rn seated 6wB Th.^
seleclion shall be made al a negoiialed rate keeprng in view rhe prevating
labour raies in the districtand in the tinanciatinterest ot the Corporation.

Tho ins/,uctions to ba toltovad

lor stbnit4ng the

ten

lq

prpors ,rs ser

3.!r

Ths lendecB musi furnish tul, pEcise, corcci and aeuEte details ]n esoect
of infomation asked for in the tender documenis

3.5

Signing ot tendor pap€E: pe6on or peEons signing the tender pap€6 shal
siate in what c.pacity, he is or ihey are signing ihe tender, e.9. as sote
prop elor of a

lim or as a Soc€hry/

Manager/ DiEctor etc. oi

a

Limited

company or as a parrner ol a Parh6rship ti.m. Th€ names of a[ the patuers

{Signalure ol the Tendeer)

should be disclosed and the tend€r paper shatt b€ sisned by al the pannels or

lhe[ duly consiitut€d altorney, havino aulhority to bind ell lhe panners in a[
maiiers perlaining to the @ntracl. Sef-atr€scd copy ot rhe Egisrered
parheEnrp d€€d shatlbe furnEhed with the tender papers. tn c€se of a tm ed
company,lhe names of the Directors shat! be mention€d and it shal be @nitied
thal the pe6on signing lhe tender is empore.ed lo do so on b€hrr ot the
limiled @mpany. A copy olihe MemoEndum and Ariictes of Association oi the

Company along wilh @py of the resolution of the company aulhorizing the
person who willsign lhe render paper on behatf or company shattbe aitached lo

the Ender document.

3.5.1 The p6Bohs sig.ing lhe tender fom or any document foming part or lhe
le.de., on bohall o, another or on behalf ol a tim. shatt be Esponsible to
produe a .egisrered power oI attomey duly execuied in his favour, stating thar

lylo bind such other pe6on orthe lim as the case may be, in att
matiers periaining io ihe conla6l. lflhe porson, so signing ihe tender, faits to
he has autho

produce lhe said registered Porer of Attorney. his tender papeE shalt be tiabte

ior rojoclion, without pejudie lo any olher ghts ot the CoDoErion under the
Law and EMO pald bv hirdher willbe fodeited.\
3.5.2 The ResisteEd 'Pov!€r ol Atlorney'shall be signed by all the panners in the
case of parhership concerni by the plopielor in the case ot a prcp erery
concern, and by the person who by his signature can bind the company in the

ola limiled @mpanv.
3.5.3 Horewr, a sole prop.ietor ot a popielorship tim who hims€t/hers€tf signs the
case

lsnder pape. need nol turnish any Porer of Attorney.

3.6

4.

Te.ders not accompanted wtth, att the Schedut*/ Ann.rur€s tntact and
dulyfll.d ln andsigned shallbe liable for rei€ctton.
PREREQUISITESFORTENOER(OUALIFICATIONCONDITIONSI:

Gnderer.h.ll fvrnilh lollowlng documenb, afiidavlt a.d tnlornation
lor consld€Etion othls tende. paper du.tng sfiurtny otTechntcat Btd.
The

4.1

The Enderer shallrurnish ceniiic.le nom any Narionatised o. Scheduted Bank

indicrting his/her fiiancial capabllity for an amounl nol less than &.25.00
Lakhs. The tende€. is to furnish financial capabiliv eniti€t. issu.d nol prior
to 03 monlhs trcm oubli€tion of tender as per the sampte tomai

e.cto*d

{Signalure ol !he Tendere4

at

42

The lende€G shall have expe ence in Rake handting/ handting/ handting and

tr.nsporiation in any ManutacruGr/ pSU/

covt Deparhenv Govt.

Agenry/

PSU/ Public Limiied Company/ Private Limired Company deatino in lhe retd of
le.liliser, foodqEin., cemeni, sug.r, coaEe grain or any oth.r.ommodity. The

lender6r sholld haE ca ied oul, i. any oI the immediat€ preceding three
linancial yeaB i.o 2015-16,2016-17o.2017-18 the woi( ofvatue o, a easi

Rs. 36,77,833.44

wod" aup*" l"'ifjljfiiH,if,*'frjli.+,rz.s",r
lhe eslimated !€lue ol lhe conilacl io be.waded. in one sinole 6nlrr.r
(in

o

OR

7l

55,666 33

(rn

mrds Rupees !, !tuin{.&qe!.hFs

), 25% ot
estimaied value ot the conract to be awarded, in muhipte contEcls.
The tendeEB shall turnish oxpeience ceni,icale in the prescribed
orotoma enclosed ai Arro,xure,3 fiom ihe con.enod oroanisaton.

ln lieu ol the expeience certi,iete, the tendeEr may turnish an additional
seclriry deposit equiElont to 50% ot the security deposit due to the rende€r al
lhe time of execution ofageement.

ln such case, the teoderer shal submit an undedaking along with the
lender documenls to the ef,'ect

ltat

,in

tieu at expetien@ ceniticate s/he shalj

5

subnit addittanal secunry depastt equivatent to
ol the secuity deposit due
to hint/her in shape of Eank Guaantee/ Dahand D@t't isswd ton ahy
Nationah@d,l scheduted Bahk in t'awur al tha District Manage. OSCSC Lrd,
et lhe tine of exe@ton of agreenent fot the entre agrcnent

PURI

The londerer shall fumish an aflidavit in the prescribed iomar (enctosed ai
Arrexrr.Fa) declarino lhar no cnminawigitalle cas€(s) pendins in his/her
name or in ihe name or his frm (&te prcp.i€roEhip/ paineBhip/ company)
beroe any leqalforum and hivhe.tim harhave n.ver been btack tisted by a.y
Siale/ CenlEl covernme.t PSU, Siate/ CenlEt Govsmmenl Agencios or by
Slate GowrnmenUcenlral Government.

45

The iende€r shall submit the @pies of lhe tabour ticense trom Competent
Autho ly as .equired under the p.ovisions oi ..The Contract Labour
(Regulallon & Abolltlon) Act,t970,,.
The tenderer shall turnish copy ot EPF Code Number.

\"r-

(slgn.tur. ol thd tlulnq Otn6r,

{Signalure ol lhe Te.d.B.}

4.7

A l€nderer having no p or exp€rienco of handting operation, as dehited at
clause - 2 (i), may submir rhe lenG. wirhout copies ot tabour ticense & EpF
cods Number. tn slch case ifthetende€r is tound sucoesstutatier op€ning of
Pri@ Aid. he/she shatt be auored io exe.ule ageement but he has lo turnish

under lhe pbvisions of ,Th6 co.tEcl L.bour
(Regutarion & Abotition) Act, 1970 & @py ot ihe EpF code Number belore
copy of lhe labour

ti@.e

enteing upon any work under ihe contracl, taiting which lhe contact execut€d
with him/her shall be lerminaied atong with lorteituE ot Secuity Oep6ir and
selection Bhallbe made tom among olher tendereB quati,ied in $e Techncat
Bij althe tukand cosl ofthe defautring conrEctor.

4.8
4.9

ln case the tenderer is a

tin

company copy of regisrEtion cenilicare issued by
the Competent Aulhorities as provided under lhe starute, is lo be furnished.
The lenderer shall furnish tatest hcome iax Etum for the tinanciatyear 2OlTns
and @py ol PAN Ca.d.

4.10 The tenderer shatt furnish Xerox mpies of

duly audiisd batane sh.et, p & L

account of proceeding three tinanciatyears i.e. 2015t6, 201G17 & 2017_19,

4.11 The lendeGr shall enctose shlemenr fiom his banker for hts

tinanclat

tansaclions for lasl lhEe months p.oeeding lo the pobtic.tion oI Te.der Ca[

5,
5.1

DISOUALIFICATIONCONDITIONS:

Any peBon{ifr/@mpany btacktisred or olheRise dobarred by CoDoration or
by Slate/Centrat Govemmeni pSU, Slate/ Cent6t covernmenl Ag6ncies or
Slrle Govemmenvcenimt Governmenr wil be ineligibte duing the pe.iod ot

such blacklisting

5.2

or tor a

od ot 5 yea6 from the date of

blackli6ting/deb3rme.t whichove. is eartier.
Any lenderer whose conl.aci wilh lhe Co.pobtion or Siac/ Cenlrat Gove.nmsnt
PSU. State/Cenirat Govemmenr Agencies or Shle GovemmenvcenlEt
Government has been ierminaled befoE the erpiry of contract pe od ai any
poinl of time du.ing tesi 5 yea6,

5.3

pe

wl

be inetigibte.

Tendeer who6e earnest money deposit and/or sEcurity deposit has been
loft ted by the Coipo6tio. or any State/Central Government pSU, State/
Ceniral covernment Agencies duing the tasl5 years wil be inetigibte.

5.4

lfthe pDprieto/any olthe panneE

o

he lenderer ,irm/any ofthe Oir€cior ot the

tendeer company have been, ai any time convicted by a cou.t of an oftence

\t\
tstsn"ru,e

r.,",,-

o}h$i*rnq om".,l

(Si9nature ol the Te^derc0

and senlenced to imp sonment tor a peiod of three years or mors, such
tenderer will b€ inetigibte.

5.5

While @nsidering inetigibitily arising oul ot any ol the above ctause, incurrng of

any such diBqualilierion in any capacily whats@€r (even as a propietor,
padier in anolher Rrm or as dn€dor ot a company erc.) wi rcnder the lendere.

5.6

6.
6.1

CoDoraiion rc$tues

fie

ghi nol io consider any peBonlirrcompany having
any dispde with oscsc or whose operation is tound unsu@sstut by the
ColpoEtionduring his pevious assignment in order ro protect ils inierest.
EARNEST II/TONEY OEPOSIT IEtl/tO):

Each iender must be accompanied by

ai

EMD of Rs.

3,OO,OOO/-

(Rupees

Three Lakh) only in lom of crcssed oemand Dat issued by a.y Nationali@d
Banld Scheduled Bank and drawn i. favolr of District Manager, OSCSC Ltd..

6.2

accompanied bylhe rcqutrod EMD shal be summarity cjected,

Bs

The tenderer shall be pemined ro bid on ihe expEss condition thar in
he
lesiles. ormodifes his otrer or rerlns and condirions ihercol aiersubmilting his

iender, for any reason whalsoever during the iender p.ocess or any of ihe
n'o'malion luhished by F'm/he|s lound to oe i.corEct o, fare. Eamirl
Money d.posited by him sh3l stand todaited, withoot prejudi@ to anv other
righls and lemedies ot rhe Corporation under the conrracr and the taw & the
tenderer willbe liabte tor any toss suffered by ihe CoDoration on accounr otils

6,3

wiihdrawau modifc.iion etc. besides forfeilue of EMD, He wi[ atso be debared
f.om parlicipating in any tender wth rh. CoDoEtion tor a period ofFi@ yeaE.
Earnest money shal be forfeiled in ihe ewnt ofthe ie.dercts laitue (aner the
a@eptance ot his te6de.) to turnish the requisite secuily deposit by the dle
daie lo take up the rcrk, without pejudtce io any other ights and remedies of
CoDoration under r,ie conrracr and taw

6.4

The earnest money shalt be Bfunded to

daysorrheaMd

aI

unsuccosstut tendeErs Wlhin 30
of rhe conrEct. No inteEst shal be p.yable on ihe emounl ot

eaheslmoney, underany cncumsiances. The EMO funished byrhe slccess,ut
ienderer can be adjusled iowads Security Depost if desked by him in witing.

,",n"",*\'N#"**"",,

(Signal!re ol lhe Tenderer)

SECURIIY DEPOSIT:

7.1

The successtut tenderers shal tumish
s€curity deposil for handh.g operaxon
louowing manner.

7.1.1

h

a sum or Rs 14.7r,i33.38 (" *d" R,r*"
i*flliffi:giljTffTff'
eedalel b_5!o or the @ F o re co-lraq ,n s-haoe
or a Ba-, uua.antee.
ue-ano u?n 6sued f,o- a.y Natonatsed Sc-edJbo
Aank ssLed 11 lavour
. rhe bank eLaranlee
::11".?"111 ""1.?:1 glcsc Lrd

puRr

sFar.oe vard up to t1r'March2021 from $e date of
erecunon ot a;reehent
The S@urity Deposit shal not eam anv intoesr

7'1'? &,,sn&1ic+hl$,.6dglig?al sum

or Rs.73ss666e (in

words Rupe6

quivatenl to 50% orihe secuniy
deposit in shape
ol Eani Guarantee/ O€mand Orafl issued lrom any Nationatised/
Scheduied
Bank in tavou or ihe oisirict [{anaser, Oscsc
Lrd.
suaEnlee shal be vatid up to 31",March.2o21 rrom rhe d;G;-ex*!lion
or
agrcement. The seunty Depositsha[ noteam any
intoresi.
lr the successrut tende€. had p.eviousty hatd .ny conrad and
tumished

puita-- tu;;;;

_7.2

ecurly

deposit with ths CoDoraiion, the same shal nor
be ad/usled against
this tender and a tlesh securiiy deposit sha[ b€ made
b make ihe 6nl6.r

8.
8i

OELIVERY OF TENOER DOCIJIIIENIS:

The le.dere.s shouk submit Ender documents duty filted in,
comptete and
signed on each page in a seated envetope being
supeconpted as "TENDER
FOR APPOINTMENT OF HANDLING CONTRACTOR
addressed

AT RRC.CUIIII.OSC"
to lhe oisrict Manaoer, OSCSC Lrd pURt

allerations, erasues or

32

oveM

ng on lhe slpponing document shoutd be duty

inilialed by the aulho.ized signabry. TendeB, which do
noi comply wilh this
iosrtuction, shal be sumnarity rejected.
All tonder documenrs are Equned to be s€nl stricltythmugh
Regd. posi/ Sp€ed
PosV Courier Servie onty. Tend€r do@ments
seni oiherthao th. above mode
shallnol be enledained ii anycircumsian@s
Tender documents shalt be accompanied with
EMD ot ule required amounr tn
lh6 lender. The !endee6, who have downloaded the iender
iom lrom lhe
w€bsire shallhaw ro pay an amount ofRs.roooo/onty (RuDss le. thous.nd
only) as tenderpaper cosr atong wilh the Te.der.
The amounl sha[ have io be
ln ihe iofin of a crossed demand d.afr issued
by any Nationatizsd Ban&

in lavou of

Disriot Manager, OSCSC

nd.,

PURI

(Siqnatur. ol the Tender.r)

8.4

8.5

Allc6de6tiats, documenb and copies oi ertificale/ infohatior
calsd tor shal
be submifled atong wilh ihe lender pape6.
ll should be ctearty undeisrmd by lhe renderer rhai no opporiunity shal
be
giv6n lo fiem to atie., modl' or withdr.w any o'fer
ar any siage afrer
submbsion ol the lsnder.

E,6

PART.ll Prlce Bid conlaining rh6 laies tu handting ofioodgnains
oscs shal be submitied kith tendsr pape.s.

9.

OPENING OF TENDERS:

91

The lender papers

sha be

opened in

al OSCSC

Lid.

.i

RRC-cum-

PURI

districl on thedare and iime indicated.

92

The tendereB shal be al tiberiy to be present either in person or though
their
autho zed representative(s) at rhe time of openi.g or render. The authorized

representatiw(s) shal fumish the auiho.ization telter duty etecuted
by lhe
lenderer betoE opening ot lender beto€ the Tender Committe p.ice
Bid of
onlylhose renderers shal be opened whose tochni€tbid quatify at a lim€
and
plae as notitied. The ienderer lechnicaly quatfied wilt be al tiberry to be
presenl either io porson or ihrolgh an aulhonzed repE*ntalive
at rhe lrme ot
opening oflhe pr ce bids.

9.3

QuotinS of torest

coniraclor

10,

6!e d@s not

confer any right for setection o, handting

al the rate quoted. coFo€iion/colector €serves ihe ighl lo

negotiale with othertenderelslo setect Handting conrEclo. ar a suitabte
Ere.
OUOTING OF SAME FIATES BY IUORE THAN OI,IE IENDERER:
Ouoling of same rates (Lowesl-t onty) by moe thsn ooe tendeer coutd
be
conslrued as an exceptionatcnclmstance. tn such cases, a[ ihe tendereBwho

havequoted lhe sam€ lowed aresshal be
onrythro0gh p0b c totiery.
11.

e[edtor

and decision wil be r.ken

EORRUPT PRACTICES:
Any bribe, comniss on, or advanhqe ofieEd or p@mised by or on b6har,
o, the
lenderer lo any ofiier or setuant of the CoDoralion shalt (in addilion lo
any
c mi.al liabrtity which the lenderer may incu, debar his ierder ,rom bei.g

consijered. Canvassing in any fom on lhe pad or on behatf of the tende€r
shallalso make h s tender tiabte for @ieclon.

(slgn.lule

(Sisnatu€ of the Tenderer)

,2.

INTERVIEWSAND ACCEPTANCE OF TENDER:
The tendeErc ale required to pbceed io otrice
or

Disirict Manager, OSCSC

al Iheir owll exp€nses and wlhout any obtigeton
callod upon ro do so, by lhe Disiricl Manager,
OSCSC Lld, (or any Oflice.
aulho.ized to acion his behatt). The Disl.icl Manao.r,
oscsc Ltd, re*rvesrhe
righl lo cjecl any or a[ tendeE wirhout
assigning any E.son th6re orand does
nol bi.d hrmsetlio accept the towest or any lender,
He atso.ese^€s ihe ioht io
acepi lhe render ror e1y or a[ the offets. Tne successrut lender$
sh:[ oe

advised

of the acceplance ot his E6d6r by a teiter/ ta, e-ma[,

Where
acceplance is communicated by ta, emaiJ the same
shafl haw lo be acled
uoon,mmtu'ale,y s[hout Mnrg tor t1e postcooy
n.olr.maton.
13,

EXEC UTION OF AGREE MENTI

131

The succ€ssfut tendeB sha enter into an agEement
wilh ihe Distici
Manager OSCSC Ltd.. PttRt
diskctrn the prescl bed format
13.2 The Agreement sha be typed on a Non_Judiciat Stamp paper
of appropiate
value. Eteution of agreement sh.[ be hade on tumishing
of rcquired

seclr,ty
depos A &o-passport size photogEph duty setlatiesied.
13.3 The Ag.eeme sha[ be execuled wilhin one week
ot the accophnco ot tender
or any such extended lime, it any, duty extended by
the Corporalion faiting
which the Co.tract shal be tiable lo be teminaled
sotely ar the disdetion ot
DislrEt Manager OSCSC Lrd. pL,Rl
d sticl with app.oEl
Colloclor. tn such

1'.

ese

ot the
tne Earnest Money Deposit ol lhe tendere. shal s6nd

OTHERS:

141

ln case or ary ctear hd@non ot canotizalon. lhe rerder
Commflee shal
etecl the tende(st and torte the FMn
14.2 lf the infomaiion gi@h by rhe t nder€r itr the Tender
Documenr and irs
Amsee and Appondicss are tound to be htse/ incor€cr
ai any ;;
C-orpoEt@rvco[ecror sh.[ hav6 the nght to
drsquatiry/ sum_"ay,",.."r" i,t

lllT1-y-illi.pq1*'"
unoer ne contEct and taw

any ott'er nehis rhat ihe

copo,"i,""

,,y

r,""""

14.3 OSCSC Ltd. distict €serves ihe

rlght to amend ihe render conditions at any
iime during lhe cuffency or conilaci, which
shaltbe linding on the contlado6

Dirtrict l$anager

oscsc Lld PURI

o""*.S-o;-""*,

(Srqn.ture of lhe Tendere,

PART-I
DETAILEO TERMS AI{O CONDITIONS GOVERI{ING
CONTRACT FOR
FOR HANOLING OF F
GMINS Ar RRc-CUt{-OSCs
TECHNICAL BIO

pllRt

Odbha Slat€ CivitSuppties CorpoGlion Lid.,
rnlends b
appoinl handli.q contraclo.
for handling o, foodg€ins al RRC-cum_
DScs r!. by Oscsc Lrd,
disrricl ol the sbre o, odisha for
yea.
the

2019-20 & 2020-21 .

I,

DEFINITIONS:

a.

b
c.
d.
e.

f.

The

lem .Contract, sha[

mean and inctude ihe notica inviling render, lhe
invilation io r6nder, i.@rpoEting the instruction
b iend6r, the tenderdocumenls
ils annexure and 3ch€dutes, ac@pia.6 of tender
and 6uch gene€tand sp€cial
@nditions as may b6 add€d to ii as & when 6quied.

The

iem "T.nderer, Bha[ mean and

inctude ihe p€6on or peEons,

nrn

or

ompanywith whom ihe conlract has been made inctuding
iheirheirs executols
administrarols, successoE and lheir pemiited
assigns, a! ihe ese may be;
,Corpora{on,
.OSCSC
The iems
&
Ltd., Sha[ |rEan the Odisha Staie civit
Suppties CoDoration Limited estabtished under
tndian Companies Aca 1956 and
sh.ll inctude irs Managing Onecior and its succssso. or suc.ese6
and asstgns.

The lenn .Mrnagtng Dtrocto/

sh.[

mean

ihe iranaging Dnector of

ih6

Corporation or any aulhodzed oflicer to acr
on his b€haf ror a sp€cific work.

The lerm ,Govt, shal mean Govl. in Food
Suppties & Consumer WetfaE
Dep.nmenr ot Gou otod,shs. Bhub.^erw,r
Th6 tem .oi.trtct Managor,shal mean ihe oisirid
Ma.ageB oI the oscsc
Lid., working in Revenue Districi

g.

h.

The rem .oist ict Tender Committee, sha
mean the commin€€ tormed as
such by ihe co[ector ot lhe districl for opening of
te.de, a.d finatiation of
Handling Contreclor and to take decision o. a[ rhe
Etated madeE.
The tem ,Foodgr.ins, for this conlraci sha[ mean
and rnctude Rice, Wheat
Sugar, Dat, Edibt. Oil saft, potab a Onion or any
other paokaged commod8

as
decided by the Copohtion/ Oistrict Te.der Committee packed
in SO k.g. HDpp
bag or jute gunny bag or in packer of any weight.

{SisnaruE or rh6 rendeDr)

Th€

lem ,Rice, shal m6an a.d

The

lsm'Wheat,shal

includ€ the cusron miled

rie

or rice packed by
cusiom miller in 50 kg jute gun6y bags afrer miling of the paddy received
from
the corrtoration or rice tifred trom tile Food coaporation
of hdia.

I

mean

a.d inctude th6wheat packed in 50 kg. HOpp bag

Th3 lenn 'Bag' for rhis contract shal mean and inctude packase
oi toodsrains
in
50
k9.
HDPP
Fcked
bagorjute qhnybaq or i. packet ot any reight.
.Rtce
Th6 rerm
R@.tvlns cenrre+um-Dep.rtmonrat Sto6o. c.trtre {RRCcum-DSC)' shalt mean the siorage @nrre .un by rhe coDoration for €eipl
storage and delivery otfoodgrains with HDpp bag or jLrte gunny
bag or any orher
package mmmodily. This shal inctude Corporarion
own godown, hned godowi

hned godown managed through CWC/OSWC, godowns of CWC/OSWC
under
@upalion ol lhe ColDoEiion A godowns consructed und€r pEG scheme
The lem'H.ndling Contractor'shal mean & include a ontaclor .ppointed
by
the Disrricr Manager, OSCSC Ltd. For handting loodgEinsar RRC+um-OSCs.
The tem .Wetghmenf shalt mean weighment ot ioodg.ains yrilh HOpp
bag or

The term 'Family' shalt mean husband/ wire unmaried son/daughter, maried
son lvi.g in the same mess (nctuding adopling child€n) & dependanr paents.
PARTIES TO THE CONTRACT:

lt.

The Padies lo lhe contacr ale lhe Contraclor a.d rhe OSCSC Lid.. represented
by iis District Manager ot ihe concened distcl or any oiher officer autho
zed
and acting on his behatf.

The peEon signing the tender or any orhe. documents foming pan of
Ihe
lender, on behatlotany olher peBon or a tim shal be deened to warant
that he
has aurhority 1o bind such olher percon or lhe tirm as
lhe case may be in such
manels penainng to ihe coniraci tl ai any slage, it is tound thai the person

no such
LId PURI

c.

authorily.

may. wthoul prelud

lhe D sticl

e

to other

Manager OSCSC
cvi or dmnat remedes.

reminate the @ntBcl and hotd ihe signatory tiabte for aI costs and damages.
Norice or any oher aclion ro be taken on behatl ot lhe OSCSC
Lld. may be
given/ tak6n by ihe Dist ct iranager, OSCSC
Ltd
o. any other

p Frl

otrcer so authorized and acling on his behatt

*,,"**\oHJ*.**,

(Signature ol lhe Tenderel)

tlt.

99!CIEC!9!-U-e.9UAerSEtSr
The contractor, during currenry of ihe coniracl shallnoi make anychange in lhe

fim wilhout prior approval of Corporalion/Collector in writing.
The contactor shall notit to ihe Co4oration lhe deaitv rasignalion ol any ol lhen
panne/diecloc immedialelv on rhe odotrgnc ofsuch 5n e@nt on eceipl of
s@h nori@, rhe coDorarion/colleclor Bhall haw th€ ight to leminale lhe
constituiion of the

cortmct. it it deems so lii.
SUBLETTING:
The conlraclor shallnoi sublel,lransler or assign the conlEctor any pan$ereol

wfioul lhe o€vious writle.

aooroval of lhe coDoralion ln

th. .v€nt ol th.

conlractor contravening this condilion, ihe Corporaiion/Collector shall be
entltl€d to plac€ lhe contr.ct 6lsowhere on the contractor'3 rlsk and the
contractor shall be

llabl.lor a.y loss

or damage, which ihe Corporallon may

susla n ln consequen@ or aising oul ol such €placlng ollhe @ni6ci

RELAIIONSHIP WITH THIRD PARIIES:
All transactions between lhe conlEcior and

lhid panies shall be @ried out as

belwen two pincipals wilholr deren@ in any evenl to the CoQoEllon. The
contractoG shall also undeiake lo make the thnd panies lully aware of ihe
LIABILITY FOR PERSONNEL:

All peGons employed by rhe @nrracroG .hall bB engrsod by them as his own
employes^rorke6 in all respecls and all ghts and liabililies under lhe lnd an
Factories Aci and Employees Providenl Fund & Misc. Provisions Aclorany other
similar applicable enachenls in respect of all such personnel shall excllsiwly be

thal ol the conlEctor. The @ni6ctor shallbe bound to indemniry the coporatio.
againEi all claims wha6@wr in espect ol his p€Gonnel under ihe Employees

compensalon Act, 1923 or any stalulory modificaiion iheeof or otheNisefor in
rcspectofany damage or mmpensation payable i.consequence olany accidsnt
or injury sushined by any workmen or olher peBon whelher in employment of
The conlraclor shall be liable ior makinq coniributions in a@dance Wlh lhe
provisions ot lhe Employees Providenl Funds Acl & Misc. Provisions Aci 1 952,
and the scheme framed lhere-under in respect ot lhe labou. employed by him
The contEctor shall Ecover the amount payable by such employes al lhe iale

(Siqnalure ot lhe Tende.e4

as applicable fiom tih6 io time undsr lhe st.tute and deposit the s.me with
concefted authodties with matching sh.r€ by lhe onlractor. tl on ac@unt ot lhe
defaull of lhe contBcto. in making such paymenrs or ror any orher reason. lhe
Corporation makes soch contrtbuiions on behalf of the contBctor. the said
amou.r shall b€ E6ve6d lrom rh6 bils of th. contr€otor by the coporation, Th€
OSCSC Ltd. Shall be entilled io sst off against the amount due to lhe contBctor.
the @nrributions mads by it inctoding pe.atty, it any on a@unt ol hiB detautt in

making payments or othetuise

c.

in Especr ot ihe tabour

emptoyed by lhe

The ConiEclor shall mainlain and submitfoltowing Records & Retums presc.ibed
under lhe EPF Act,1952 and rhe scheme fBmed rheEunder lo ihe Autho ty
designared underihe said Act and to the Disirict Manager, OSCSC Ltd.
Nominalion

8 oeclaElion Foms to be

3ubminsd ior

The Contributio. Card torthe cur€ncy peiod

Conlribulion Cad

br lhe cufisncy

nd

-Annuay.

period trom

1i

Aprit lo

Contibulion Card icr Emptoyees orh6r rhan monthty paid
Relum or Employe€s quatirying for ihe Msmb€Ehip.

Relu.n

or

Ownership

to be

sent

to the

Regaonat

Relum of the Cont,ibutioh C.rd and Annl)at Statemenr of
Consolidared Annual Co.tdbulion Statemnt.

Fom of Maintenance ofAccounts.
Balanc€ Sheel

Slsl6m€ni of Conhbuiion

-

Monthty.

Th6 ConlEclor shall within 7 dayi of the ctose of ewy honth submit to ihe
D strid Manager. oscsc Lld a stalenenl showing the ecowies ot
conldbulion in lespecl oiemployses emptoysd by or lhough h nvher.

Ihe conilactor shall mainrair

tnspection Note Book in the

fom as may

be

specilied by the Commissioner, foran tnspeclor to ecord his obse aiionson his

vsil. The conlBclor shall also make

(si!""r-\.tr)

md;s

om"",)

avaitabte the sah6 when asked f6r

(Sisnalure of ihe lendeEr)

inspeclion to the Ofiicers oi the Regionat prcvidenr Fund Commissioner
and
th€ Oistici Manager, OSCSC Ltd. Or Omcer authorized by him
or aciing on

I

lI the Cont6ctor f.its to submit th6 pcscnb€d Returne, Re@rd5 and other
documenls lo the designaled aulhoity under lhe EpF & Mp Act. 1S52 and
Scheme lramed there underand atso ro lhe Districr Manager,
OSCSC Ltd. Or an
ofiicer acting on his behatf OSCSC Ltd. Wltb€ ai tibeny io wirhhotd
ihe pendino

l

bills, Secu iy Deposit etc. a.d or any other payments due to ljte contEctor.
ln @mplyjng with lhe said enacnnsnis or any slaiutory modificarions iheeot the
contBctor shall at$ cornpty with or caus€ to be @mptied with ihe tabour

rogulalions enactmenls made by rhe Siate covernm6nts./ Cenlrat covl. lrom
lime lo lime in Ega.d lo payment of wages to lhe workeB, w.ge pe od,
deduction rlom wages, Ecovery of wages not paid and deductio.s
unauthodzed
made, mainlenance ol Mgo book or wage stip, pubti@tion af scat6 otwages
and
olher lems ot emptoyment inspeciion and submission of p6riodi@t eturns
and

allolher matieB oI tike nelure.
Noiwiihstanding the tact, wherher lhe said tegistarions, enaclmenis or
any
stalutory modilic.tions theEol are appticabte or nor to the enptoyees/ wo(ers
employed by the contector, he shaltpay lhetolowing tothem:Pavment of W.o.s to Wo.keEr The contEctors shal pay noi tess than minimumweges as prescribed
by lhe

l)

Govt. in Labour Depanment trom iirne io time lo the workeB engaged by
them on silhe. time Eie basis or piece Ete basis on ihe we(, i[ntmum
wagos both for the time rais .nd for ths pte.o
m.k !h.I me.n th.

ht

rates notifiod by approp.iat .uthortty f.om he to dm. during the
curency of contr.ct p.dod, Where such wages have not b€en so notitied
by the appopriare aulho iy the wages pesc.ibed by ihe Districi Manager,
as minirnum wasa shatt be made apptiebte. The conrractor sha[ mainrain
lollowing records and rcgisrels as per Minimum Wages Acl 194E
& Cerrrat
Rlles made there under

Form
Fom-

I
ll

Regisler olfines

Resister o, deduction for damage or toss caused ro omptoyer
by ihe neglect or dehun

Form-lll

of$e emptoyed pe6on.

Annuatrerum

,",,"Nur*d/*o""",,

(Siqnature ol the Tendered

tV
Fom-V
Fom

-

O.T. Regisi,er for wo(ers

Mu.ier RoI

A Abslract

Form

-

lX

FolIr'

-

Xl

The cont..cto6

ot lhe Ac1 & Rutes to be disptayed on Notice Boad

Wags 6tips shoutd be issued to lne Conrlacr Labour in a day
pdor !o disbuBemenr of wages.

sh.[ alow to the Md€B dir.city or indicc y

6mptoy6d

h

ltu

work one{ay w€ekty day of lsSI Elter six days, conrinuous ri/oft
and pay
wag€s as prescribed by lhe siale co\,,r. in Labour oeparlnreit

iii) Atlendance Attowan.e: -

ontEctor Eha[ pry the requned atendan@ elMne p€r day 60%
@
oftho dally weg* .o ned by rh€ Govt. of Odtih. under tte tuinhum
WagB Act trom the to tme to the regutarwofieG geneEly emptoyed by
him on piee €ts or time rale basiswhen such w!(er repon
br duty on lhe
The

day bul 6 not bookedorgNen

soft.orthe

day shift

Aforesaid wage/ benetiis ar CIau$ Vt(h) (i) to (iiD sha[ be deemed
to be
a parr ot this conlEct and any connavention lheeof sha[ be deemed io
be a
br6ach of this cont€ct. The Oisl ct Manger shal h.ve the ght
lo deduct
flom moneydueto he conrGctor, eny sum equired ror maki.g good
the toss
sufiered by a wo*er or wod(eF by rcasons of nonJuritmenl
orihe condiiions

of the co.tract lor the ben€fit of workeB non-payment ot wages, or ot
deducrions m.de froh hi6 or lheir Mgos $6ich are not jusli,ied or non
observations of the Egutations/enactme.is meniion€d in ctause

vl

(a) and

vr(b).
t.

Provlsion of basic f.citities: The Handling ConlEctor is requned to provlde foltowing hcitities and mainhir
followino e6rds in comptia.celo provisions in diiorent Acls & Rutes.

i)

As provided onde. ChapieFv, Rute-3g to Rule-47 of the O ssa ContEcl
Labour (Regutaiion & Abotilion) Rlteejg7g the folowing facitilies
ro
be

provided by the conrEcror ,or wBlfare and
heatrh ot conrlaci tabolrs.
1
Supply ol whote some drinking Mter.

.

2.

Fnslaid hcitities for preumtnary lreahent

(s,,-,,N\;d;o,n"",),a

tn

ese

ot a.y accidenl.

(Siqnaiure or the Tendere,

3. RBt

ii)

rooms

to hatt at nighi in

connection with trofting of ihe
establishment. Separate Est rooms sha bE p.ovided tc, rhe rcm€n
contract hbours,
As prcvided under ChaptsFT, (Rute-731o Rut€-77) oi lhe abovo said Rut€,
lh6 foll ing Registsrs & Record! shal b€ mainrained by rhe coniractors
claring to paymsnt ot starutory dues of the conlBct hbour.

1.

lssue of an emptoyment

ed

in Fom- ,X, to each rcrker within

thre

days of lhe employmeni of the

2.

rclker,
lssue ot. setoie eniticale in Fom- ,xl

3.,

to ihe

rclkmsn whose

*toi*

Muster RollRegister in Form- ,Xtt' (Rute-77)

Fom- Xttt'(Rute-77)
RegBter orownime n Forh- xtx (Rute77)
Wages Regisier in

d
iii)

Register of deducr ons nnes A advan@s in Form- ,XVt, (RUe 77)

aesides, the coniracior shal p@vide

orh

facitities to the conlracl tabours

shall maintain other Regislers and Records and make slalulory deposits as
requiEd undervarious Acts & Rutes.
BRIBES. COMMISSION. coRRUPT|oN

Ercl

Any brbe, @mmission, gift or advanlage given promied or offered by or on
behar of ihe conlracior oranyone oftheir parhels/ DirectorvAgenis or servanr
or anyone erse on lhen behatfto any ofiier, s€rvant, rcprssertaltve or agenl oI
lhe CoDoraiion or eny peBon on his o. then behaf for showing or tor bea.i.g
favo!. or disfawur to any pe6on in Etation lo lhe ontracl, shal be sobje.t to
the €ncellalio. of this contract or any olher @ntracl wiih CorpoBtio. also to
payhenl any lo$ o.damage Esuli.g f.om such canceflarion bylhe@nlraclor
PERIOD OF CONTRACT:

The contGcl shall €main n torce for a per od from rhe dale ot execurion or
agreemoni !p lo 31n March2021 o. such tarer date as may be decided sotety by
lhe Oisrrict Managarwith lhe apprcEtofthe Coleclor. The Oistricl Managerw h
the apprcvalofthe Cottecror reserves the dghi

i)
i)

To exlend the period ol conhcr for any tudher period beyond rhe o ginat
conrracl period on ihesameraies terms and condilions:
To lemnate the conlacl at any time during its cliiency withoui assigni.g

any reasons theEiore by givino seven days, noti@ in writing lo lhe

#r*o..,,

(Sisnature o, the Tenderer)

contractor

'i,)

IX,

at then hd known phce ot

residence /business and ihe
@nlrador shal not be enti!€d to any compensation by reason
ot such
premalure rermination.
'to asa'd Eim ar mrks
on the b.6,s ot *id contr.ct on mutuat .qeement
wiih other contaclor in @se of ieminaton or ag6eme.r ol rhe
doi.utrins
contracior.

SECURITY DEPOSIT:

a.

On accepiance ot the lender, the coniEctu shal b€ equned b fumish
rhe
p€sc bed noninteresi bearing sec!.iry d.posit as per
ct.u6e,5 ot Tender
Documeni in shape of Bank GuaEntee issued fron any NationatiEd
aank/Schedubd Aank duty erecuied i6 favour ot Oistrict l\4anager
OSCSC Lid.,

PURI wfhil

sLc- nme as

-s/

be alowed, tartrg

M,cr re cont€cl

shallbe ie.minaled and EMO shal be fodeired.
The secu.ily deposit shatt be retunded to the contrdctoB onty
afler due and
sarisf.ctory perlomane ollhe eNies 3nd on cohptetion of a[ obtgalions
by
the conlEctor under the tems & condilions of lhe 6nrracvag€ement
and of

a No Oehand Ceniicate subjeci io such deduciion frcm lh.
securily as may be necessary tor making good ot the Coryolation,s
ctaims
submlssion of

ln lh€ event ofpemature leminalion ofthe contEct.s e^esased in
Ct.use V[.
Vlll,Xl lhe Dist ct Managershal haw the Oht to forteii lhe enti€ or pan ol ihe
amount of securily deposii deposiied by rhe contlaclor or
to apprcpriate lhe

seclrily depost or any pan, he.eot in or iryads the saiist
ction ofany sum due
lo the claim lor eny damages toss, chaEes expenses or

costs that may be

suffered or lncuiiod by the Corporation.
The decision ol ihe Oisind Manager in especi

ofslch damage, tosss cha.ges,
finarand binding ontheconlEdors

costsorexpenses shal be
ln the event of the secuity being insulficient or if the seclrity
has ben wholy
todeil€d, lhe balance ofthe tolalsum recoverabte as the
case may be, sha be
deducled lrom afy sum due or $hich at any lime
ihe.eaner may become due io
lhe ontactor und6r this or any olh conl.a6t wilh the Corporalion.
tn the event
of thal any sum lound not suflicient io cover up ihe tul amount
€cove€bre lhe
conlractor shallpay lo lhe Corporalion on demand,
the remaining batancedue.

\,

rsb".o,NA\ki,hnon".a

(SignErure ol rhe TendeE4

X,

LIABILI

OF CONTMCTORS

LOSSE

ETC.

SI]FFERED BY

The contaclor shatt be tiabte for aI costs, damages, charqes and expenses
suffer€d or incuiied by the CoDoEtion for any setuices undd ihis co.tact or
beach ol.6y rems th.reofor th6irt iture to erry out the @.k within time and
for alldamages or losses occasioned to lhe Co.poration due to any aci whether
negligenl or olheBise ol lhe contraclors ihemsetves or thef emptoyees. Ihe
decision or ihe Dist ci t\4aoager .egarding such faituE or ot the contracror a.d
their liabilily tor lhe losses, eic. sufieGd by Corp.Erion shallbetinatand bindi.g

The CoDoration shatt be at tiberly lo etmbuGe themsetves ot any damages
losses, cha€es, costs or exp€nses sofered or incoiied by lhem dLre lo
cont6ctofs negligence and un-workmantike perlomance of setuice under the
contractor breach olany rems lhereot Thetoratsum ctaimed shal be deducied
from any som due or which at any lime he.eatter may become due io the
contraclors under this or any olher co.lEct with the co.poEtion. tn the event ol
ihe sum which may be due from lhe Corpo6tion as aioresaid being insutncienr,
fhe balance ofthe totalsum ctaimed and €coverabte flom the coitBciors shal
be deducred from the securitydeposil turnished by the contraclors. tfthis sum s

also found.ot

to be suffcienl ro cover the ful amounl ctaimed by
CoQoElion ihe contEctor shal pay lo the Copobtion on d€hand,

the
Ihe

remaining batane of lhe aforesaid sum ctaimed.

ln the e!€ni of deraull on the pad or lhe contBclor in ploviding oth€r services
menlioned in the ender paper elticienity and lo ihe entire satistaclion of the
Disirbl Manago. or any office. acting o. his b6ha[, lhe Oistici Man.s€r shatl
withoul prejudice io other ghls and remedies under ihis aOreehert. have the
righrro €cowr, by way oliquidated damages from the@nr.dor, a sum of such

rup$s per day or part of a day oi lhe detautt, as ths Disl.icr Manager in

his

absolule discrction mayderermns, slbjeci io the bialliquidared damasesdu ng
the cunency of lhe contBct not exce€ding 500/0 of lhe handting charses rhe

decision

ol lhe Dislrct

Manager in the maiteB whethe. the conl.actor has
@mmitled su6h detau[ or ta]ted to pe orm any of such *Ni@s .fficie. y and is
liable io pay a.y liqualed damages and as io the quant(m ol such tiquidated
damages shallbelinatand binding on lhe conllacior

(Sionaturo of rhe TendeGrl

xt.

SUMiIARY TERITIINATION:

ln the eveni of the contEctor having been adjudged insotEnt or qoing
liquidalion or winding up ihen busioess or making
arningemenb with

inro
their

crediiors or laiting to observe any of the terms and
conditions governing the
conlEcr, the Districr ManaOor wnh rhe approval ot lhe Coleclor
sial be al libe.ty
lo leminato ihe 6ntEd fonhwith withoul piojudie lo any other righls or
romedies underlhe contactand togei the woi<
do.e for rhe unexpiGd pe od ol
the contract at $e risi and cost of the contractor and to
ctaim trofi ihe
coniracior any resut|ani toss sus|ained or costs incured
The nonperfomi.gr' defauhing cont€ctor hay be
suspended/ benned ,bm lrade
relalion/ black listed lor a pe od up io 5 yea6, based
on ths gravity or nonpe.formance/ default ot the ontEctor, by the
Colerlo. whose docision in the
mafler shall be tinat and bi^ding.
The Dislrict Manager with lhe approvat ol the Coleror
shal at6o have, w,hout
prejudice to other ights and rcngdjes, rhe
righl to rerminab he @nracl
forlhwilh in lhe evont of b€ach ol.ny oflhe rerms and
@ndiiiohs ofihe contracl
and lo get th6 rc.k done tor the unexpi€d penod of th6
co.l6cl at th. risk .nd
cosi of the cont actor .nd/or iofett the securit depGit or any part
hereor fo.
the slm or sums due fo. a.y damages, tosses
charges. expenses or costs thal
may be suflered or incured by the Corporalion due
lo the conrador.s negtigence
o. un+eorkman like pedorn.nce otany of the seNices
under the conlract.
The co.lraclor shaltbe respo.sibte to supptyadequate
a.d sufflcienl t.bou6.nd
carrying out any other seryices under the @niracl in
a@rdance with the
i.sttuciions issued by lhe Oistrici tvanager or any
oflicer acting on his behatf
withi. lhe lime speci,ied. Ifthe contEclor raits lo
suppty ihe rcquisie number of
laboo.s, the Disldct Manager with approval of the Co
ecror sha[, at his sole
disoetion wilhout teminati.g ihe conlract be at tibeny
b engage oth.r tabouls
.t lh€ rBk.nd colt ofthe defaut .g co.tiactor who shal be tiabte lo make
qood lo the CoDoration alt additional
ch.rges expenses, cost o. tcses ihal lhe
Corporation may incur or sufer lhereby, The
contracior shal noi, howev6r,

be
entilled lo any gain rcsuling tlom entrusrnenl
of the work io another pany. Th.
decision oftne Colecbr shal be tin.t and binding on

lhe6nrador.

\l.r-

lSignaturdlor tlie tssuinq OHicer)

(Siqnature otthe Tenderer)
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ffi

.

h

case lhe app.@ed handting
conlEci d@to y reason,

*rr,"ao, tir"

rol _ uuring currency or the

$e ColPoraiion/Cofieclor sha[ havs right
lo negotiate
with the 2d towssi tendeEr qlatified
in Technicat Bd to operab at Lhe towosr
apprcved Eis. tn ca* lhe2d towesr
te.derer disagEes lo ope€te ar rh6 toMst
approved rare, simitar exercise
to be made wlh the 3d towesr tendere. qlatified
i.lhe T*hnietBid md $ on li[ afl the renderers
qua[ied in the TechnicatBid

are negolialed to u.dedake the handting
operaiion atihe towesi appDved
rate.
ln case no bnderer agrees io underlake
the handting operation ai the towesr
approwd rate on exercising the opUons.s
delaited above rales sha be inv
ed
lroh a[ the tendeers quatitied in the Technicat
Bid in seated coveB. Ihen
seleclion sha[be made .l a negotiared
rate aswoutd be docided by the
Col€clor
keeping in view the prevaiting
labour .ates in ihe disilct and in
the financial
inieresi or lhe Corporation
at th€ rlsx.nd cost o, the defautting
conkacror
ln case no Handting ContEcto. gets
appointed on ercrc ang both the optiofs
as
deraired al crausext, (a) & (b).
rhe colgclor shal go ior a fresh tender
for
amoirlmelt of nM rlandrhg conracto, to.
the urerDred period o. conrrct

d.

xlll.

at

r.e r|gk.nd cosiotrhe detautrino
conrEctor
tn such an

ewnl to prevenr dislocarion in pDs. rhe colecror
ot LeveIt A Levet, Tlansport Co.l6ctoB
as the case

s

hall ava it services

may b6. tor handling
opeEtions at RRC_cur.,DSCs al rhe
toresl appro!€d rale orany negoiated Ete
ar the rr8k .trd colt ol the dafautting
cont actor. The Especai@ aranspon
.ontEctor wil be responsibte ior comptiance
o, the provisions ot a[ the tabour
Iaws as appticabte. This aranqeme.t
shal contrnue iil appoinlrnent of a new
Handting Conl.aclor.
SEI_oEE:
Any sum of money due.nd payable
to the @
ciundab,e ro rem) hds rhi"

;,,";

;:;;]fiil;::

:; ;"j:y""",:,",;l

and set-of against any ctaim of
te CoDoralion tor lhe payment ot any sutn ot
money aising oul oforlnderany
olhercontract made by lhe conhactor
wilh the

\\----,
tsrgn"r,N$ll'dzr.",rnsom"".r

{slgn.tuE of lh. rendeEr)

BOOK EXAiiINATION:

The conlraclo. shall, whehewr Gquired, podu@ or cause !o be produced, to,
examination by the oisrricr Man.gerorany orher otrcer aurhoized by him on his
behalt, any c@i or other a6unts, book ota@unts, voucheE, Eeiprs, te(eB,
mamorandum o, wdings or any copy ofor enraci
also fumish infomalion and Eturns, veiied
relating io

i.

fom

any such documenr and

such manner, as may be requned

in. executio.

of this coniEct or ,etsvant for verirying or ascenaining
the cost ol execution of this @ntBct. The decision of Dlslrict Manager on th6
quoBlion of r6l.vancy of any documents infomalion o. return shal be tinal and
binding on rhe conl.actor.

voLt itE oF woRx
Subjecl as heEinater moniioned. the CoDoration do not OuaEntss any de,inite
volume of
or any panicular patte.n of setuice rl any iime or th.oughour the

m

pe od of lhe co.rE.r. ihe meE montion oI any iiem of wolt in lhts contEcr
does .ol by ils€lf @rfer
ght on ihe @nt6clor to demand that lhe wolk
lelaling lo all or any ilem the€of at rhe @nce,ned RRC-cum-DSC shoutd

a

nec€ss3ily or exclusively be enirusted to him.
ThE Corporation/Colleclor shall atso have the exctusiE right to appoint one or
moro .ontBclors al .ny time viz at the tire of awad ot the conlracl and/or
during lhe tenue of contGcl tor any or rtllhe eryi@s menlioned heEunder and

to

divide lhe work

in betw€€n such conrraclors in any mannsr that

the

ColPoralion lnay decide and no ctaim shatttie againstihe Corpo6tion by reason
of such division of work.

The Frticutars giEn in rhe AppENDtX-t

ae

inrended mer€ty

io giw

rhe

ie.d6rers an idea ot approximate quanium ot woft to tacitiiaie and to meer the
own assessmenl for giving quotaiion in accordancs wili condition of the
REMUNERATION:
The conlEctor shall be paid the handling cha.ges as per lhe raies

fimti4d

in

especi ol lhe se ices desc bed in Ctause - )(x and p€domed by rhem.
The paymeni shall b€ made onty for nst quanlity of ioodgEins handted. No
paymeni shall be made on lhe weight of gunny bags used as co.tainer ot

\[-

\Acc

--l

(Si9nalure ol lhe hsuing Omcer)

lSignature of rhe Tendercr)

ll lhe conracio. is requiEd io
pDvided ior in rhe contGct,

pe

o.D any setoice in addition to those
sp€citicalty

lhe contEcto/s remlneraton fo. the samo
wi[ be
pad atthe laEs as negonaGd
and tiled on mutuatagEement.
Ine UontEctor wil haE lhe
r,ght ro reprosent ,n w ting lo the
DrBtricl Manager
lhar a particutar setoie which they
a.e being ca ed upon ro perfom is nor
covered by any or the seryices
specifica[y provided ,or in the conrracl
or as he
case ftay be. is not auxiliary or
incidenhl to such se ices, pDvided
hal such
representation in wiling is made
maximum wilhin 30 days an6r the
dals otactuat
pedoma.ce of sch se ices. It
no such cpre$ntation rn wdting is r.ceiwd
wilh'n the s.'d trme. tl\e @nlradors r€ht,n
ihrs rega/d w[ be deehed to ha@

ben de^'.d

The question whelher a padicutar
seMce is or is not covered by any ol lhe
seNices speciticafly described and provided
ro, in lhe @ntract, or is notautilary
or inoidentat to any of such srvic6s,
shalt be decided by the Disticr Maneger
with approEl of rhe co ecbr whose
decision shall be ,in.t and bindins
on lhe

t

No shorlage shal be alowed
io rhe conrlactor dunng handting of
case orany shodages duing handting
offoodgrains lhe same shal
from biils/securily deposil oi lhe
conlractor
SUBMISSION OF BIILS AND PAYMENT:
The Conkactor shalt submii bi s
to ihe Dist ict Manager monhty by lsb
oI L5e
succeedi.O month for the wo.k handted
in a mo.ih. payment yvrl be made
by the
Disl.Ct Managq
submissio. of bils, in dupticaie duly
supponed by work
cenificaie issued by he Disl.icl
Manageroran oflicer acrng on his behatt
aslhe
case may be tor the purpose.

o

rhe cohtaclor shal subm a[ rhen c,aim
bi[s nol late. than two months from the
date oI expiry ot lhe contad
so Lrrat rhe rerund of the secudy

speeded up. tn

deposit may be

ods

ro racitilare tastdisposatot bi[s.
lhe
ro submittheif bils fodnighlty.

@nrado6 aE advised

The paymai shalt normaly be
made by lhe Corporat,on within 30
da]s of
submission ot omptele set of bils.
The corpoEtion sha[ not be tEbt6

pryme

of any inlees on anv

,or

bi

ourstandrT tor paymenl
Payment sha[ be made on .eatjzi.g
the cost of shotage/ damage

\r---

(s'gnature ol rhe t3suingOmce4

ai

(signarorc of rhe Tenderer)

lhe

i.
s.

The contractor shall ehclose lhe copy ol Chaltan
fom in suppo( of paymenl ot
EPF contribution and Esl mntdbuiion, wheEver
appticabte, with the successive
Mgo bill to the Districl Manager faiting which the handting bils
wil not be
disbuE6d. Payme shal be made onty atter venfication
o, genuineness o, lhe
chalr.n byrhe Dist ct Me.ager.
Th. paymenl shattbe made lhrough PFMS syslem.

lncone Tax (TDS) shafi be lecovered from payment and
Servics Tax ir
applicabre shal be borne byihe Handling Contraclo/
OSCSC Lrd. as per Service
FORCE i'AJEUREI

The contEctor wil nol be responsibte lor detays
which may an* on a@unr or
reasons beyond his @ntrototwhich rho Colector
shal be the ti.atjL]dge. Slikes
by contBctois @lkels on account of any dispuie behreen
re contractor and
lheir worker.! as ro wages or lo oiheMise sha[ noi
be deemed io be a roason
beyond ihe contEctofs coni.ot and ihe contraclor
sha[ b€ responsibte for any
loss ordamagewhich lhe corporation may sufler
on this account.
LAWS GOVERNING THE CONTRACT:
The contlaci shattbe govemed by the taws ot t.dia
and Odisha tor lhe lime beins
SERVICES TO BE RENDEREO BY THE CONTRACTOR:
Handling opeEtions requiGd to bs p€iormed unde.

calego zed in two pal6 viz. pan
Part

-

I

-

rh€ conl€ct havs been
I Receipts/Oispaicn seryices and pan _

I

Recolprotsp.tch serytces _

a) Unloadins of stock frcm the vehicr€s of ih6
Levelt or stare LevetTEnspon

Contraclor, carrying by head-toads/change ot headtoad or $rreEEr
neessary by using handtroleys, .afts elc. and stacking in
a counhbte
manne. inside the qodown.
b) Carryinq the pr@u€d stock dudng deliEry
of CMR by cusiom Mitrsls from

lh6 plafomhveighment sc€te point by head-loads/drange
of headtoad or
wheEver necessary by usjng hand-to[€ys, carts erc.
a6d shckino in a
cou.lable manner insido rhe godown.
c) Stack breaking, carrying the stock by head,toadrchange
ol headtoad or
wherever necessary by using handlrcleys, cans
elc. and toading to the

,'o,.N,Yrd

o,"",,

(Siqn.tu/e ot the Tendere,

vehicte ot LeveH or tsvet-lt or Shre
Levot T6nsporl Contlacror of OSCSC
or any other T.anspon Conkacior.

The conlracror shal arrange cquired number
of tebouE for quick
handting opeEiion.

P.n

-

othor ..rytc.s

.r

and wh6n Equt6d as hdielad in dehit b6tow shz
Endered by the @ntracbr wirioui paymant of
any s.paret€ remun.Elion

!e
iorcuch.6rytc...

a.

b.

Stacking ot bags coniaini.g foodgrains in lhe
Shed/ptaforfi/Grcund wherever
n€cessary, as Equi€d white pedorning
rhe seryic€s o, toading. untoading etc.
shall be deem€d to be inctuded in rhe r6teEn! seruices
and no sep.rate
emunehtion shafl be payabt€ ror such stackjng.
Kacha

or inlerim shcking wheth.r inside or ourside th6 godMns whebver

necessEry in the seruices ot physicat veincalion
and slandardization, cteani.g.
drying rittirg eic sh.[ be deemed to be inctuded
i. the retsvanr s€rv,6
ro

c.

d,

and

*paraie remuneEton ior

such kacha stacking wi[ be paid on ahyaccount.
simil..ly, caiiiage of bags whethor by change o, hesdtoads
or by using hand_

l.oll6ys. hand-en or a.y other mode ot eriage, provided
by lhe conlEcto6
shall be deem€d ro be inctuded in lhe etevant s€rvices
and no separate
Emunerarion shal be paid for such carkrge.
WEIGHiiENTI
The ContEctor sha[, with their tabouE and
scates,

migh such number o, bass

of ioodorai.s, as may be rcquired, whenevsr n€cessary. No
separaie
rcmunsraiion sha b6 paid tor such seryice, wehhment
of foongBins as
describ€n above shal b€ done

E,

i.

conjuncrion wirh any oher seBice tike Gceipr,

dispatch/delivery erc. either ar
sodown or anywhere elss as direcled by th6 In
cha€e of RRC,cum-DSC or an office. acling on his
behaf.
PHYSICALVERIFICATION:
The contEctor shal, with then hboor and
scates reigh such numb€rof bags o,

foodgEins as may be Gquired for physical
veification and no

f.

remuneration shall be paid ror such servi@
STANDAROISATION:

so6r,r.

The contEctor shal wilh their tabour and 6ete5
and under their superyision
standadize such number ot bags otfoodgEins, as
may be EquiEd by the lncharge otRRC<um-oSC oran Oflicer
aciing on hisDehatt Shndardizaiion shal

(siqnature o, the IendoEr)

be deemed lo inctude carying
bags from

g,

st cks to wsighing setes, cuning open
the mouih ot the bags putting bags
on Ule scates, puttlng in or taking out grains
tlom 6ach bag a5 may be necessary
in orderihar each bag contains lhe
slandad
w€ighl of toodgrains as ,ixed by
$e t.+harge or RRC{un-DSC or .n ofiicer
ading on his behatt removing lhe bagstomthe
sebsiEstitching the b.gs with
alteast 16 stitches on each bag doing kacn.
sEcking i.side or outside the
godown as and-where necessary
errying $e sandadized baos and *ack ng
up to specified height or toading inio
trucks orany orher vehicle as direcred.
The
shnd dlzen bags sha[ be slacked jn rhe s3me godown
o. in another godown.
as directed by ihe h-charge of RRC or an
Ofti@r aciing on his behaf. No
separale EmuneErion sh6[ be paidforsuch
service.
FILLING GUNNIES WITH LOOSE
GRAINS TO A PRESCRIBEO WEIGIIT,
STITCHING ANO S]ACKING/ LOADING
OELIVERY:
Contralbrsha[, whenewr necesery, make
heap (or pa[a) orany toose grains,
sweepings, damaged grairs, etc.,
aEitabt6 in the godowns or anywhsre else and
lill rhe same ,nlo empry gunny bags rhe
filed bags shal b" *,,"0 ,"
bins ro rhe prescribod shndard reight, s(tched wnh al teasl
16 slitches and
stacked o. d,sparched/detivered as
equired
CLEANING:

,*;,

h

The conrraclo. sha[, as and when required,
wilh rheir labour, clean

rhe

IoodgEins, sweepings 6lc. Cteaning
shau be deemsd to inctude deslacking lhe
bags, wetghing them to aseftain th6 prc-ctea.ed
werght carryi.g rhem to the
place assigned iorctea.ing,
filting lhe cteanedgGins in bags, weighing
them to a
slandard weight prescnb€d by the tn-charge
of RRC-cum-OSC o. any oflicer
actins on his behar srirching rhe
bags,irmtywilh al teasl 16 siiichesand
carrying
the simd dEed bags ed stacking
then up to specified heighl or toading lhem
jnto irucks^ranspon
vehictes as dneded, olecting the refraction,
filins them in
bags
direcd, weighing tem and stacking up to specitied
heighl or
loading/detiEring them as dneded. No
s€parale remune.a$on shal be paid
tor

6

i,

DRYING OF DAMAGE FOODGMINS:

The contr.ctor shalt undedake drying
of damaged toodorains whonewr

.equned. oryino sh6lt he deemed lo
inctude car.ying foodgrains bags, ,rom
sia.ks or anywhere
trom lhe godown, cuting open lhe mourh
o,lhe bags

d*

or**.M,srt-,*,

(Siqnat!re orthe Tenderer)

spJe€ding the food gE,ns rnsde
or oubioe ihe godown aod ahe. dryrng
Lt,i.g
r@segrains mto emprygmnies
up to a prescnbed w€ight, slrtchmg
and st6ck,ng

lhe. bags

in lhe

same

o.

anothel godown up

io

spe.ilied heighl o.

loading/delivering them as di.ected.
No soparale romunerarion shal be paid ror
REBAGGING:

The conlBctor

sha

rebag toose grains or the conienB or
uns6ryieabte bags
into
b.gs supptEd by the Corporar,on. Rebagg,ng
shalt be oeemeo b
,nclude bEakhg ihe slacls empry,ng
conle.ls ot uns€rvEoable gunnies, makrT
palla
a
it necessary, filing new baos up to a pesoibed
reight, stitching $em
doing l€cha stacking inside or Outside
lhe godowns as and when nece.sary,
and $acking rhem up b specified height
ordetiveing/dispatching as dired.d.
COLLECTION OF SCAT'TERED BAGS:

.

The conlEctors shau as and when requjred
Emove/colect lhe
frcm lhe godowns and siacl lhsm
in the same or another
sodown
height.
l

BUNDLING OF

E

PTY GUNNIES:

The @ntrador shal @ltect the ehpty gunnies
roteased aner
Gbagging, cleaning erci and bundle
them inro bundtes of
dneded by rhe ln-chalge ofRRC-cum-DSC
or an

€riols

25

opeErions,

SO

eaci

as

ofiicer.cting on lris behatf. The
bu.dles shatt be nealty made to alw veri,ication
and te twine requned for tying
or stitching lhe outer surhc6 of the bundles
shal be suppriod by rhe @nracror.
The bundtesso made, shafl be cafiied
loiie ptace assigned ror siorage oi empty
gonnies and sracked in accorda.ce
with ihe instrucfions of lhe tn-charge
o,
RRC{Um-DSC or an officer acting on his
behar. No sepaae Emuneralion shal
paid
be
for slcn seryice.
Loading/ unload,ng ot Bamboo Mats, cBtes,
lalpautins, gonny bates or
fumig.tion cove6/ mead torcorenng.
Shining/ tansrer or fi 6d bags wirh grains
elc. tEm one lruck/vehicte lo anorher

xxt.

OUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE
CONTMCTOR:
The c.nlrador is Gquired to keep
continuous A cbse tiatson wth the officiats
n
charge ot RRC-cum-DsC, Levet-t. L€vel-ll8
State Level Transpon Contado6

any other T6.sport contracror Cuslom MitteB
District Manager and othe.

\o*----

(Slgnature ot thj_b.uins

Ofic.r)

(signature ol the Tendere,

ofrrciats_

.o.
c.

d

-

in €spect of programm6
ot handlng ope€ron of foodgEins
and ensore
.omptete care of ihe stocks
troft rhe time of its handlinq ar godwon
ti[ ii is to.ded
to the vehictes of ihe TransrDd
codacto.s or unroading ,rom the
vehictes ot lhe
Tmnspon Coniractory
Cusiom Mi ers to stacrhg ,n godown.
contracior sha[ alwa]s be
bound to ad wih reasonabte
dr[gence and rn a
,rhe
bLrsinesstike manner and
to use such ski as expecled oI
man or ordina.v
prudenc. in rh6 @nducr

oirh.iracriviries.

The.ontractu shafl engage @mpeie.r
and adequab sraf and tabou. ro
rhe
stisrad,on ot Cdp atrcn for
ensu4ng eftioent nandthg
oI toodgrains and
tuhEhing (orEct .nd up to
daie pos orv intomalron/ progess
of work

slalemeni and accounts

Tls,@nrador shal be esponsbb
for th6 good conduct oflhen
employ*s a^d
shan @mpensare lhe corpoEtior
for tosses arsing rom n€gted.
€rere$ness
wsnt ot skil or misconduct of
rhemsetves lhen se.vants
or agenls or
represenhiives. The Oistdct
Ma.age, RRC{um-DSC tn-charge
sha[ have te
.ight to ask lor the lemovat
of any emptoyee or the co.racroE
who in his
opinion, is hampenng $e
smooth oxecution of lhe work
and hE decision
egading ross€s €u*d by negtect and
miscondocl, etct ofihe contlacto/,
their
setuats d agstsq epresent.ti€3
shal be finatand o,ndrng on the
co.tEclor

ale the Dislnd tva.ager or orher
otricers authoized to
acr on his behatt. the name
of one or more responsbte repressntetEis)
authqtred lo act on iheir behaf
i. day to day rcrl(ng
hs conlract. ti shal be
lhe duay oi thos6 epreseoteiiw(s)
ro ca[ at |h€ RRc cum_osc
in-charge o. an
ofrce
m hrs behatr, every day and gere6tly
to emain rn bu.h, w{h
lh_em, ,ad,ng
lo obhh rnfomdtron aboui the programme
oi arnvats of fomgrarns at
RRC+un-oSc aDd b repo.i lhe progress
o, wolk, erc and genelaly lo
take
instructions in ihe.natier.
The. contraclor shalt take
adequab sbps and necs6sary precau
ons to avoid
wastago dafiage to lhe foodgEins
sbck during handting at the RRC,cumDSC. Th6 @nlreclor sh.[ be
tiebte lor any tosswhEh lhe
Corporaion may sufer
frcm any loss in quant y
end quatity orstoct handted
by him. The decBion ot lhe
Dlstrict Manageron such toss
shalbe,inatand binding o. the conlracror.
Tne handting contractor shal
be Esponsible for the sarety of
Ihe toodgrains in
cou66 ot handting, They shal l.ke pecaulions
to snsure ihat ho toodgrains B

o

I

g.

\ ,

or"\H-"",,
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hh-",,--r.---

not damaged white handting.
Th€y shE be

shonas€

$€shse,,,""J",

prescnbed by the
OSCSC Lld.

;;;:

ti.t

;:",:il*:T;,ff ;H,::1:

sharr carv a@qua. numb€,
or $€ishhs s.5re ro,
" mEhnent
]:'":]:]Tot stock
--:'"""r
h case of necsssity.
r. The conrractor shal prdde thetr Mn ptanks

t.

and supponing bags to serE
as
Iadd€rs ior the puDose of
badjng/unro.ding i^loxbm trucks/eds
or srack,ng. No
fi ed bagswth roodgErnsshalbe
used n lhe operaro..
Hand
conra(o, sha ensure that tabours
^s
do not use large hooks tor
.the
handting toodgEins ba$atanysiage.
The use
appro!€d by rhe coporarion
sr",

;".",

k

r;;:I,:fffX::ffijil:

contradorshal atso be tiabte to
make good to coDoraron, if
any loBses caused
by th6 us. of unEuhorized hook.
rhe deision or tho Dislrict Manager
on such
l6ses sh3[ be ,inat& binding.
Tne contracror sha[ b€ r€quned
io re-sbck th.

,*_. ., ","",
;l:Tj"_ffi1,:"";
I,i"
llllli"
tr rhe sracking is tauhy
"" ";:::
ad nor to the satBradon

ill

o, lhe rn-chsrge of

cun-DSC.

I

he

RRC-

The contEctor shal atso
be csponebte to/ any toss
whrch the CoDoraron ma,
suner on account or rhe
bags not b€ins Droc€rtu
case he hrhs or
sracks hapDens ,o be wrn,n

*r" *0.,

r';;;;":;;;;1

** *"o",'n.il

*"*

'n

;;;,#;tj:il:?ff:Ti,:

conirador rh6 dectson ot D6rnd
Manager regardhg such toss
Bha[ be linat
and bindrng on lne conractoB
m The @nlEcior shal at the rime of standardizarion
cbaning elc; ensure liai lhe
mouth ofeach bag is cut open
cautiousty and wilh utmosr
care so.s lo avoid
any danage or loss to
lhe bags and wastrge offoodgrarns.
The conrracror sha
be lEble.lor aoy bss ro the
Co,po,"r,on on m,s
and ih6 deEion ot ihe
Districr Manager in lh6 maner.ha[
""cornr
be nnatand bindi.g on the
Conracto.
ru *,,.," opeBrions invorvi.o carEoe orbass
insid6 o., ourside
godowns ( is desirabto
lhat lhe use ot $teeled conirivances
tjke ha.d r.oleys
are progressivety inlrcduc€d
tor the a evialion of ihe tol
of the tabours Such
conrrv.nces wil be supprEd ro
rhe rabours by rhe
Fnrradors al ther own @sr. No €nra
remun€Bl. wharsoo@r ro,rhe use
o,

". 1:-"no*

:::,:::r-::.-"*.
l\

*

\\.ha;--2orfic.d

(SlsnatM al rfiit..ui.s

3

r

{srgnatuE o, tie Tof,deE4

hand trolsys etc tor
cafiEgs of b.9€ sha[ be pavabte
shal be d€"med ro
be rnctuded in rhe,ates proqded
ror ihe letevan;seMces.
The contl.cid shsl b€ responsiDte
,or porlomhg
or anv ot lre seMces
detaited rn and anshg out
of ihis contract atso .r n€ht
wfiout any .dddonat
ired by the Oisirici Manag6r
o. an Oricer acling on

as

o.

p.

q.

.[

Tte @ntradd sha[, wherover requ,bd.
suppry percma: rahps tor €ry,ng
our
@rk dunng nEhr.
The co.r.dtr shal bo tiable ,or
a costs, damages, charges and expenses
sutrercd o. incuned by the
CoDoEtion dle to rh
un-worrrnan rike p€rronnance

rerns,'e€o,drhenra

ore io

"""""o''s

nesrisonce and

"r,,,
";;,;"1"
:",;;;il;-:T,J::i",:T",I:::l

and toi aI damages or bsses @asloned
b he
LorpoEt'on or rn panrcuh to
any propedy or ptank belonshg
to the CoDoration
due ro any act whether negtigenl
or oihe^Mse of the conrrado/s
thems6tues or
lherr empto)€es. The decision
of the District Manager regarding
such hilurc or
ihe_contador and th€i. tiabitity
fo. rie losses e!c. surreEd by
Corporation sial
be ,inat and binding on th6
@nl.acior.

,

eEranlee Lhe handr,ns or asesned quanr y
w hh rhe
]:: ::l]:*,shal
r,* whEh rhe

en re secu y oeposrr or
o,rhe oErrct Manaoer
The corEclor sha[ make
vdeo oaph or t; handt,ns

:]:-1.::*
l*
ton€rted aithedBcrelion

s.

p.n of ir

may be

ope6 ons Jl the

RRCManaoer, OSCSC Ltd and rumrsh
rhe
6ofl @py to the Drslnd Manageratonpwdh
cteim b,[

cum-DSCs as

Failurelo

pe djcclDn

compty

y

o.

$e Dstict

d

alt of the Londrhons ot the ag.e€nent
shal ender the
conlEctor lo,liqud.e damages
on acc.unt otsuch taiture rn
addino^ to,odeiture
ot Ine secL,rity money n
fufl or h Dan The Corpo,ation/Co
ector atso reseles
the, nghr to tare recourse
lo any legal action ag"in"t oorarling

xx

.on",
.

"no

ro,,o",io 0",..r"".

"ontocto,,n

9SE!IEEE!9!!M!!-J!SE
tn-the evenr or any dispue
c!r""n,

o,

tcounr
o"ar"o *"-,racvag€eherr

j,nsdiclion olthe coud
",,"""
sha, be al concened
oeressly agreed thal .eirher parry

"*"r";;;;;;;";;

ihe

shau bring any case/suit in
regad to ihe

*,n".,,*\h*r-,*"",,

(signature orthe Tendere,

mafteB covered by lhis agement at any ptace ou|side concern6d
revenue

b.

lt is expressty agrc€d & decta€d by & belween
the panres heEro rhal a[ amourr
due lo the Co.poration underthii contEct, il noi paid in
time shal be EcoveEd
under Odisha Pubtic Demand Reco!€ry Act-i962 (Odisha
Acl-1 o, 1963) or
though lhe compeleni cvit cou( & sha bear tnreEst
@ 18% per annum rrom
the dale when such payme fals due up b the
dab of finat Ecowry. Besides
c minal.ction sha[st.o bet ken againslthe defauli.g contEctor in appropriate
coun of law by to[ovri.g the p.ovisions ol Law in force.

o,,"*Mr%r-"n*"".,
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(Signarule ofUe TendeEr)

nnc-.ur-osc wsr

si[Pffi i,r*ro* ro,r-r,

Name andlocarion of the

fBiock/ ULB)

Rnc.,r.ffi*-r*U rrnd;
(lnQd.)

(oscsc/cwcloswc
)

du.int201a-19
(Fis ln Qrr.)

o5c\c
0scsc
50000

407246.20

oscsc- Q.5OOO.OO
oswc-Q.35000.00

n,

l"r".ff:rdff" -."*ctcd

!rde.

:;JH,fitTlfi,,}]"j.*:l",are.

ppp mode
rp.ivrre pEc)

be excrude.t

frcn

nended merery to gve rhe render.rs,n
,o"r o.

::",TlTr:"i,:,..1,tr"Hi,.,"1,,1Hi"",';:ilrHLI
3-Theoqu tity of food8lains to
be handted in

o,*",,\*.".,

6h.I

746a84 74

*ffI#Ifu

rhe year 2019-2 o

&

##fli

2o2o-2r may varyrrcn

[Sitnaru re ol rhe Tende@)

APPENDIX-II
CHECXLIST
DOCUMENTS TO BE
ATTACHED WTH THE TECHNICA!
BID

1

,
a

Eene,

NEm€ ol the Documont

[ao;, Deposir (EMO

piliiiip/oi
hvitaion to Ena-eiEGiiuiiioi
ro renderels, rsi;-ib;Gio;
Undenaklng
Annexur*1
Capability

ana cosr oi renaii

-

C;n;i;;ia

ffi :T:x"i,m ,,.-.,"*m*-r;r""
Or

9l!!&!qin

rieu ofthe prcscribed
Atfidavii mentionng- rhar vhe / rm

Mgdance

Decl.raton

/;;;G;, is neilher brac(EGA

is pend ng

4 at anhexurc-l)
rn te,orm g&en

Cenified cop,

Res,sre,ed

6se

e&eie.ce

of

poGi

",Onr"ruuS

Pannershrp

rlia;;t

Deed/ A.lictes

,n-au6;

9q!4l9tlr!apadne6hp rrm/ c ompany
or Bank accohil,
copy or lhe
18 and

rar6iGcom-al,

6py ol pAN Card

fi;

the tender paperc;
monlhs pFcedrng ra

Rerurn ror rne

iiJioiile-i-oi7

copy ot drt€ud-i6mEE;;
sheer. pE L
ihree rinanciat years (201S_16
20I6.17 8 20I7-18)

A;.u;i;i;EA;

copy or

fi;Ta;;ir

l;;;;

Conirad Labour (Res!tation

issled under

rhEG;;o;;;i.-ia

Copy of EpF Code Number
N.B.

-

:Att documenrs mentuned aboG-€teDt
at St. No.S haE to be $tf-anesled
T6ndeEr. St. No.5 shal
bv lhe
be suomlied h oriqmat.
Oetei

Signature of T6ndeFr/ Authoriz€d
pscon

S€il:

,.,-M*nt,.

lSignatuE ot the Tenderu4

APPENDX.III
lRelerence Clause

i)

Vt of he te.ms and condiiions governi.glhe
contraci.l

WAGE BOOKANDWAGE SLtpS

Etcr

-

Ihe contlacbr shal mai.hin a wage Book
ot eacn @lter in such ,om a3 may
b6 @nvenieni, at ihe ptace ot work,
but th€ Bame shal inctude the ,olMing

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
r)
g)
h)
i)
ii)

-

Name of rhe Work6r
Rata ot Oaity or iitonthty wasss.
Nature otwork on which emptoyed.
Tol.r numbgr otd.ys rcrk€d durino €ach
wage penod.
Oaies and periodE tor whi.h wori<ed
owdim6

Goss wages payabte for lhe vr'o( du

ng each wsgs peiod.
AH deduciions .hade rrom ihe
wages with an rndicalion in each
case, of rhe
ground for which the deduction
is made.
Wages actua y paid,,oreach waqe
Deriod.

Signarure orihumb impression ofthe
woi<er

The Co.ibcior shal also

,,,
"*.
"*"
"
""",","r, the afoEsad panicutars ro
each worker employed by him on fie
work

iii)

al t6asr a day P or lo the day of

disbursemenl ol wases.

The ContEctor

sha

issue

a.

Emptoyment Card in the pesc bed Fom
ar
- Ir (a) io each wo.ker on lhe day of worr( or enrry into his emptoymenr
lfth6 worke. has at€ady .ny such cad
with him from lhe previous onptoyer,
the
contGctor shal mercly ondorse lhat
Enptoymenr ca( wilh Etevant enrries.
On
Grmination of eftptoyment the
Emptoymenl Card shal again be
so endoGed by
the conkaclor and retumed b
ihe woder
REGISTER OF UNpAtD WAGES: The conrraclor sh3l mainrai. a
Regisrer of unpa6 wages in such
be convenient, al lhe ptace of wolk
bur the same sha[ inctude
Appendix

ll

a) FultpanicuraB ofthe wolk whose wages
b) Reteren@ number or the Multer RoI with
e)

Total amouni not paid.

,"'r*,,M,r

n

o'"",,

(Sl9n.tuF or rhe I€nderor)

D

Reasons tor not making paymeni

s)

How

h)
.

he amounr otunpaid w.ges was uflized.

Acquaintance wilh dates
FINES AND DEOUCTIONS WHICH
MAY
The wages ot a worker sh.[ be p3id
ro

Oedrctio.s for absene from duty i.e.
from Ule

lems oihiv heremptoyment, he/she

dae or lhe ptaces where by the
is equied lo erk. The ahounl ot deduction

shall be in proponion ro the period,or
which he/she Ms absent
Deduction for damage to or toss
of goods expressty entrusted to the
person ior cuslody, or for
toss of money or any olher d.duciion
whrch
rcqui'€d lo account, wherc such damage
or loss is diEcfly atnbutabts

Deduclion ror recovery of advances
or tor adjusthent of over payment ot
wages. advan@s gr3nled shal be enlered
in
Any olher deduction which ihe
Centat Govi may fom time to aime
REGISTERS OF FINES ETC:.
,)

ii)

The contactor

a[M.

sha maintain a register ot,ines and a
€grster ot unpaid

(c) respectivety whch should
be

ke

wages

atthe Dtecew.rk

The co.trador shal maintain both in
Engtish and ihe tocat Language, a
tist
approved
by rhe Chier Regionat Labour
Cornmissioner (Cenlrat)
acls, and omissiom io. which penatry
or tine may be imposed
disolay

V

it

.

a good cord,r,on ,n a Lonsprcuous pta@

cle.iy staung the
o. a woAman and

o

he wo,L
PRESERVATTON OF REGTSTERS: .
The wrge book, Mge stips, the
regisier ol unpaid wages, the register
ofaccidenls,
the relisler oltines, doductions Equned
io be maintaned

underlhese regutatiofs
shallbe preserEd for 12 honths
after the &te of tasr enry made in
ihem shal be
h.de avartabre for inspec oa by the Labou,
Ent
oiner or anv orher
orricer aurhorized byrhe Minis,,
,"0",, ,, ,n,"

",

,",""",,.N!,.?r-no,*.,

o!ffI'"t

(siqn.tub of rh.

t

nds..,

1

2

Nalne of rhe Labour/ wofte
Fathets/ Husband,s Name:

___-

3.

-_-

5
6

(' Period of rhe Coniracbr)

Srgnar!.e of the ContEcto,
Aulhorized RepGsentative

,""*,"-"[{,****,

(srgnatur. ol lhe TondeE
)

Back Sde ol the Card

Countersig.ed by
D srricl lvanager. OSCSC

(ReL

No.

)

Dist ci

oscsc Lrd

O'r""rr.ND

Lrd PUR

PIJRI

(Sisnaturc ol rhe Tenderer)

aPPENDtX-Ir (b)

D.le

20.02.2019

FORI!1-l

EGI TER OF F

*,r".rr,.M

ES

(Signatule of the Tende.er)
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III G)

D.te:20.02.2019
FORM.II

REGISTER OF DEDUCIIONS FOR DAMAGES OR IOSS CAUSEO TO THE

EMq!9!E8_SY-I!!XEGTECT OR DEFAULT OF THE WORKERS

(Sign.rue of the T..deE4

Anoexttel
TENOER SUAMSSION UNOERTAKING
1.

3

Panne6 shatt be mentionod)

Flll

Add.ess

ol
&

5

6

Name, btephone no./ Mobrte

Coordinate

wnh

lh.

oI Aulho.ized ofiicerpeGon ro

the

Distr

c1

ManaOer

Tendere.: (Atach @nilied mpy of statemert
ot A/c for the last lhree

8.

Addr*q

E Telephone Nunb€r of Banke.

(Sagnarure or rhe Tendere4

L
10.

PAN No. & year offitino the tale$ retlrn
Regrstraron No in thecase olCompany.

AddilDnat rnloroanon rf any
(Aflach separale sheel, ir requred)

The

Ch.iman Disi.icr

Tender Commir€e.

Odisha Stare Civitsuppties Corporation
Lid

WVe

subh( lhe seated bnder for appointh€nt as

'...

2

.

handting confiactors al

oisticr

l^ve have rhorcughly examined and undeEiood
inslruclrons lo ienderers, iems
and conditions govorning contact giEn in ihe
oo ce hvitrng tonde., invitation to

t€nder titled as cenorat lnformalion, indructionsto
i6nder6Band lhose cont.,n.d
in generat 6ndi ons of co.rad and ils
appendixes and schedutes and agrce to

L

l/We would tike to commit that tn case o,
any ditrerone/ vari.tion in the rates
qLroled belween tigurcs and in
words onty ihe towe. or the two rates quoted
eilher in figures or in wgrds shal be conslrued
as conecl aod vatid. lI any
corEcto./ owturitmg has nol been auheni@t€d
by me by dy Iu[ signatups, my
ien der be decta red nul a.d void.

l^{e.glee lo keep lhe offer

open loraccephnce !p lo a pelod so decided
bv rh.
Oist d Manag€r. t/We sha[ be bouno
Oy co..rn,61;sn 61366"01"n"" o,,1r"
offer dispatched within lhe tme and
trve atso agree thal i, the dale up to which
ihe ofier mutd remain open b6 declared a
hotiday lor th€ CoDoration. the orier
wlllremain open tor acceplaoce li[ the nen
wo(ing day
rn lhe evenr ot my/ our tender betng
accepied, t^de agrce to furn sh
deposir as per tems of ihe tender.
6

do hereby dectare lhat the entries made in
the leoder and
schedules aflached therein are lru6
and .tso that tlde sha[ be bound
or my/our duty constituled aflorney Shrl
Ul/Va

ssnar(:,s aepeno.o he,ero.

* *-";,"-".

\.l)"^-----lsrgnatuE of Uidl.tiring Oficod

43

* _,r*

"" ";;;;

(Stgn.tuB ot rh. T.nd.rerl

olher peEon who

i.

ruiure may be appotnred by me/us insread lo
carry on ihe
business otthe conemed, whetherany intimatio.
orsuch change is given lo the
Dislict Manager. OSCSC Lrd. or nor.
I her€by declare that no conllaci enteBd i.to
by ms, my Fnn Comp.ny wiih the

CoForation

or St.tdcenlrat cowmment pSU, State/

Cenrral covemment
Agencies or Slale GovernmenucontEt coErnment,
has boen temnaled b€roE
lh€ exprry ofth6 contbct peri.d at a.y poi.r ot tihe
dunng the tasl tire yeaB.
I hereby declare rhal lhe Eamsst Money Oepolit
a^dor seurity Oeposit has nor
been fodeited or adjusted againsr any compensalor payable
in rhe case or a.y

a

conlEcteniefed inio by me/my tinn/company/us with
corporalrcn or srale/cenlrat

Government
9

1C

PSU Stale/ Centrat Governme Agencies

or

Stare

Go!€rnmenvcenlrat Govemme during tasr 5 yers.
I hereby declaE thal I have nol been convicied at
any trhe by a Colrl o, Law of
an olfene and sentenced to irnp sonment ,or p€riod
a
of lh re€ years or mo.e.
Required docuhents as per AppENDtX{ (Checktisl)
are enctosed with lhir
tender duly filled and sis.ed.

r/@ ce.riry rhal aI infomation tumished by me/us is
coriect and rrue and in the
e@nlihatthe infomalion is fou.d to be incorecuuntrue CoDoraiion
shal have lhe righl
to disquallty Ddus without giving any notice or reason
with toneihrre of EMD or
summarily lerminare lhe conlracl with forfeillre
of Secuily Deposit, as rhe
wilhour

p€judie

case may be.
to any other rights lhat lhe corpo.alion may
haw under the contract

S'gnalure ol const'tuled efiorney

Capacily in which signing

s gnalu.6 or wiiness with date
N.me and addess of wihess

(Signature

(Signaturc ol the lendercr)

Capabllity

Annexure-2

Ce iflc.te

Bank:

E Mal

Odisha Slate CivitSupptes Co.Doration

Lr

PURI

This is to errity th.l to lhe b.st
[,1r./Mrs. ... . . .. ... . .....

ot ou.

loowt€dse and inromaton.
residing at . .
. ...... (F!lt

addrcss). a cusiomer oI our bank tn our opinion
and based on lhe ecords produced.

en

be conside.ed good/vlofth up to a sum of Rs

.

...

.............

(Rupees

.. ..Lakhs onty) and has tinanciatabitity to meet the
eioenses upto the amountindicated above.
It is clarlfEd L}lar lhis info.mation is tu.nished
wilhoul any responsibitity on
in a.y respect whatsoever more pariicutarly
e,ther as guaBntor

olr p.d

or othelwise. This
cerlilic€te is iBsued at the specitic €q(est of the
customer for furnishing the same to

Eranch ManagorAulhorised Signatory

lseal & Sisnarure)

(Iheabove certificate ro be issued in LerierHead
ofthe concemed Bank)

,",,"",,,..\4,*a"*,-,,

4s

{Sign.luE ol the lender.l)

Annexurc-3

Experience Cenificate

per irlomalion

avaitabte on
(rul address). is a rake

handling contEctor/ handting

a.d rEnspon contEctor of lhts o€anizalion as

Seal& Signal!rc or Authonsed Ofcer

Total ra.dl,ng $a g€r/ hardlng ald tErpona on charges
wh6rhe, paid oj
PaYaDle is lo be menlion.d
SIrlke oul wh chever s norapptiebte.
Forlhe purpos€ of @tcutaton of @rk handted by Tefderers,
work caried out
Dy allthe panneE of rhe te.dereB wl be r^k..

C,n"",rNe l'suins onicer)

(Slqnatore of th. Tenderer)

Anne,we-4
Before rhe Execurve [,laoistrate/ N01:

AFFIDAVIT
t,

Sn/Smi

hereby eotem.ty afrtrm and stateas

1)

foti06

Thal puGuanttolhe tender ca I nouce dr

ot OSCSC Lid lor appomlment

ol Handling Contractor, Umy fm/company am/is an int€nd6d bidder lo p..ticip.le in

fE

2)
3)
4)
5)

plD€s..
Thai as p6r r.rms & conditions of ths tender docuh€.ts, I am to dectarc thar umy
fm/@mpany h.w not b6€n btacktistEd by ..y Centaustate Govt Organisation or
by a.y Public Seclor undert.kinoe ot the Stata/Cenirat Go!,l.
sgid tender

That nsber any criminat case.or any vigilancs cise is p€nding against me/rdy
f nrvcmpany b€loe any forum.
Th.r rhi! aftdavit i. @quEd ro b3 p'!du6d wlh te.d€r pap€r beto6 th. .dhonii.s
otoishct Manag6r oscsc Lrd
That he t cE srered abov6 e.e lrue b $€ b6sl or my knowledge and boti6i.

D.pon€nls

The above

deponent

s

beioe m6

&

duly idsnnied

on oalh that ihs tacls stated abow ars

lrue to th6 best of hrs/hs knowt€dge.

'$n&. oui whlchov.r t.

by

not

apptiebt.,

(signalure or the lendeEr)

A@rE
DECLARATION TO BE FURNISHED BY THE TENDERERALOiIGWITH TENDER
DOCUIIIENT

hereby declar€ ihat I have padopaled/ shall
padicipate in lhe lender for appoi.tmEnl as H.ndling C€nrEcro. of OSCSC Lrd. in rhe
st. No

lam aware ihat as per tems and conditions of lhe iender lwillnot be appoinied
as Handlinq Conlractor n more than 01 (one)disrricr.

\,

\\trt.^---l;uins otricer)

{Sisn6tu,e ofih"e

4s

(signature otlhe Tendererr

eAal!!
PRICE BID
SCHEDULE OF RATES (SOR}

st,
{Jnlogdins or slock lrom the vehicles ol the Lewt-a or Slare
Level Tanspon Coniractor, carrying by head-toads or by
usi.g hand-lrolleys, cads etc. and slacting in a councbte
manner inside tie godown

Carryiig lhe stock duing delivery ofCMR by Cusrom Mile.rs
f.om the plafom^reighhent s€te poinr by head,to.ds or by
using hand,rrolleys, carts elc. and sEcking n a counlable
manner inside lhe godow.
Stack b€ekirg, carrying the siock by head-loeds or by Mg
hand-l.olleys, cads etc. and loading lo the vehicle oI Le@l-l

300

or Levelllor Slate Level

dE

Colaction of sp lages, foo.tgftins, clerning ot stock b.gglng s pq tho stznd.td
w.igha snbhing .. per specific.ttoh tor utillz.&rn undt pDs, w.ighh@t d.. as
lhdi@t d in .lotail at cl.us$ xx ot fEhntcat Bd shdt be @.|fid by th. contdctot
wlthout p.ym.nt ol aay sopahte @unqa on to. such s@ic6.
i/vve have lhorcuqhly exa.ii.ed and undeGlood nstrlctions to lendeG6 t€ms .nd
ondiiions ol contracl as g v€n in the tendEr paper litted as Generat tnforrnat on lo tenderer
and thoso contained in geneE cond tio.s ol contract

..d

rts

annexuc appendies and

schedules and agree to abide by rhBm

l^le

ni)

no

otrer to work on to towinO ral€s wh ch inc udgs a[ lares, duties.

At the rstes stren in rhe schedu e oi lares ror sery ces (SOR)

porcenl

Ar

rcrds) above

€ss

etc

or

(

indicale

tE

.ai6s g.wn

r

the scheduto ot

lte

ror

sees

porc€it (...

Tlii)

.. ... .. ... .indi@E
@rds) b€low tl.. r.t6s O'w. il h. s.h6dLts ol Ei.. lol sotu'es
{BSOR),

and
(choolo.ny

is con,imed lhai

fo

other charges ,,!outd be payabte to me/us.

on6 option ontytrom tho.bove 03

d6iEd opllon in rh. ch.ck

c...

op{on..nd

put

.

,./, ma.r .g.inst the

ol opting for opton (lt) or
d..ar!d percenlago.long with purtnq 5../,mark)
box. tn

,,.**N,:tt;-**,

(

t),

n.n{o.

(siqnaiurc or lhe Tendee.)

th6

